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PWCB I CII:NTS 
Ladies' Tailors & Custom Dressmakers Strike 
DRESSIIAKERS PERlin'· 
TED HAI.F.I)AY WORK 
ON 4 SA11JRDAYS 
J'uiiDI Hocb•aa. ceatral llaD&IIf 
or tbe New York OreM and Walat 
J'oiDt Board. hat .ea.t a circular ltl• 
ter to all dteM tbop ,haJrmea a:l•loc 
tMm tutructiOD.J relaUYa to tbe toDr 
Saturdart oa wbltb tbe dret~matera 
are permitted by the ac~mtat &o 
work balf ·a dar. Tbe•e Saturday• 
fall oa S..pttmbt!r !0 aad Z1 aDd Oe· 
tober 4 aad 11. 
Tba coodlllona under wbtcb SAt· 
urda7 work t. pormltled by tbo acrt-e· 
meAt are aa toUowt: 
1. Oolr tbOit •bOpa may work on 
S aturtSart In whlcb all macblntl tor 
operat.ora and all ual1able ~paco tor 
otht r patti or tbr. •<Ork are ftlled. 
::. Ooly tho.te~ tbop, ma.r w<trlr on 
Saturdatt wbH(' tb• worker• are rm· 
ploytd all wtek. 
Main 1-of Walkout Is Emplo, .. • IMiste~ on Reotcan_lzatlon 
Richt-tJnion Demands w.,. lncre--Worlcerw RHPOnd 
Enthusiastically to Strike Call 
Tlle ttrtte'or the bdfes · tallon and 
\ . 
Clllf.OIDI dreumakera Of LhCal 38 11 
..... 
Afler frultleaa ne,;:othnlon.t wltb tbet 
eiap,Jo)'era \0 Aaew tho &l'f'M.IIMDt 
t.bal ez ptrecl 8epterD6er 1$. the Uaknl 
wu eompelled to t80rt to Its u1tl· 
mato weapon, Tho &trUce. In order to 
protect tho workor.t and obtalu for 
thena lmproYed cond ltloos.a)J around. 
Atco-rdlnctr. a atrlke w.u e:lHed oo 
Tburlday mora!ng, Sep:cmber !7. 
Tb:e m1ln 1stuc or the ttMte ceo-
'"" around tho dema:s::t or tbo em· 
plorert bcarfn~ ora dl•eh:uges. Tile 
emplooyen Instated at the conrerenee 
•hh the Union U1:1t tbey be glvea 
the rlcht to dllebarse enry year !0 
Ptt ~ot of tbelr •ortren wftboot rt:· 
rlt:w by an lmp~rtial :td!lltr :ltor. Tbla 
dtmand tbe Union deflnltt-ly reJected. 
rertarcs wllb the ~raptorNa w oro 
he'd e d br Pr~hlellt Sc.bl.ethactr. 
Sceret.ary•Tre&aurer Dubtulcy, and 
Dorie Druln. Manaaer ot Local 38. 
At tho tlmo w~ 1• 1<> pren tbe 
strike 1•. but a rew hourw old atWI It 
•• tbuetorC tmpou tbto to alvc a •• 
talla about ctevuloJ'menta. 
The orcanlzed workcre taave all .rt· 
ported to Drrant Hall and, ac\."'rdJns 
to unTerlfted bttl tru•tworlby report•, 
qulle a number or anorcanl-aed drtat· 
maker.t ban jOined the atrllcera. 
Conalderta, that UIJt altaattoa baa 
been forced upoa tbo Union b)' tbo 
arrogaot altitude or tbe employcra, 
there remain' bat ono thine to do: 
To ft5bl for tbe riJht to O'l'&nlae. for 
the r-lxbt ·to tho ,lOb, for better and 
more bttm:lno coadltlon.t that would 
e.uablc tho workera to liTe Ia accord· 
(CoaUnue-d on Paa:o !) 
PIONEER DINNER ON 
SUNDAY TO CELEBRATE 
20th ANNIVERSARY OF 
1910 CLOAK STRIK.E 
Tbe P'oneera of t\e cJoa.lrmaktn" 
c~ncral lt,rlto or 1110 wtll caJebrato 
the tweaUeth anotveraary of tb:tt 
srcat ttruulo br a fetUYe d1u.ner 
lbat wlU t.Uo plaeo Sundar at o,o 
o'cloek In tbO afternoon, at the BrOad. 
w-a.r central ll<>to1. 
Tho wonderful a»lrlt that .a.ulm.a.ted 
tho cloall:malters of that momorablo 
opOCb h&a been the culdlac llcbt and 
tho trail bluer of tho monmeut to 
IIberato the prment workers from 
ylrlual terfdom . ... It WM a aptrit that. 
unlde4 lbo workent and commondOO 
the re~~pect ot cho moat bardebed em· 
piorera. It arooted pobUc optptou 
acaJnat U.e ant~ablo coadlUon u.n· 
der wblcb the cJoakmakers were C:Om· 
pellH to ex:tlt ud tadueed many 
(COiliiDUO<! 011 Paae %) 
Accordla~ l{) tbt a1reement. all 
weet-worlrert mu.at bO ~14 at tbe 
rat• Of thnt andl a 'all for S:uurd~ay 
1rork. V~<:e worken IDUt. ID :atlJJ-
Uon to tbdr rt~utar par. t e<tlve on~ 
halt or lhf' minimum tall tor SltUr· 
d.a7 work. 1'bus. op.rntorw whOM I 
anhtlmom tntt- " n .n per ho•.Jr. 
mlllt bet P2;:d ~ ffnla an hour c• tra 
for Satar~T work. or I! tO c•ua tor 
lbe roar boon tbt·r ar. SW"rrnhlf'd to 
;w-ork on S.Jturd•T· Tbe .. me appLH 
to prt"1' il.f"t'll and ftnhhf'rt. 
Tb o demands or the Uaton are a 
$3 00 ln.c~Uf' tor lhe taJiors aod h•· 
pro\"ed CCJndftfons o! the noo·unloo 
drf'Ssmalrent. wbo are ~~nitn~ from. 
au 1-0 fl:i .40 ll .. eck tu c:ontru.t with 
th~ S-10.00 a w~k tor un.toa workers 
:snd ex tra. p:tf tor O\"t'ttlme. Tbe Ga· 
ll)n at.o dcnaod.s oo:uroJ over •aeb 
work .:u l)!"()~rlr b-'!l,:,nc-s 't~ tbt cu.s· 
tom tailor cntl. ~ u to ure'f'ect tb:lt 
,.;arll~la.r work t.ro:a bel•; peortonned 
In Ollb!df'l DllD+Unlon t;bOJl'. 
Schlessing~r Addresses Phila. Dressmakers 
Union Head Declares International Will Call Ceneral Strike in the 
Philadelph ia Waist and o .... lndustrJ at the Propet" Time~ 
Vice President Reisber& Authorized to Make Preparations for 
Comin& Conffict. 
• At th(" ume Clmf' tbe l)noll• Joint 
1Jo2.rd m.d:t-a It clf"ar that t.uch Sat· 
arda7 ,. ork h not t'ompaJtotJ. th:at 
11, tho c ~J'If'l)·t·r cannot tore~ th,.lr 
worken to •ork on Utf'IC Saturd;.Ja 
U the lattf'r do not want to. In o1her 
words. e&f.·b wu1 kt r mar ~tc'ltl~ for 
h1m.lt1f whrtht"r Gt Mt he wJU work 
on tbNt"f 8aturdatt. 
Tb e tllltuteo of lhe emploren 
tbroutllout tbe ne~otlallota with the 
t'Dlon 1\u been :tnta~onh.:Uc. to aar 
lhe lc:u;t. and President Sctalto.iln~eer 
ht.• aummMJ ·It up In his <leelaratloo 
lh:u to eoorrr turlh~r with them along 
the prlneJJ)lt:s embodled in their de-
mllncJ.s would be unlcss. · 
Union·• repre'3rntativea i~ th~ COD• 
P tt':l:ldt.JU BenJamin Sehltlloaer r• 
eeutlr add.reued. u Important mHt· 
in'& o f Lbe l'bUadelpbl.a WaUl and 
Dre.-•mst ers' Union on the quwtlon of 
a gen@r:t.l ~trike tn lhll walat and drru 
lndUtrT or the Quaker Cllr. 
Los Angeles Cloakmakers' Strike Settled 
Tbe PbU3dtlpbla drestma.kt-rt b6-
lleYe th:tt tu~b " •trlk• 11 ntenttr'1 
as thtt 9Dl7 reznedr to tbetr prnent 
Intolerable condition, !lad tn •lew of 
the manufacture.h.· unwUIIasnea~ to 
enltr Into :. eoli~Uwe acreeDH!Rl with 
the Uolon. Accordln111. the J'blltdel· 
p bla Wo ltl and l)rcssnlakett• Union 
c:alled a IPf'(lal meettag of H1 OUi:U• 
tire twa rd i.ud all oe:Uvo membert on 
Tuead:~.y. Sept. ~. tu cout ldcr the lld· 
. v1st~bUHt ot ea111111 :t atneral ttrUce, 
11nd Invited ~be Pre"hlcmt or t he In· 
teraatlonnl to :uldt("l'" •he m fc l tnA'. 
_preJtdqnt $ehlt!tllnr.er , wlu') r:.as Cl'f• 
e.n a rou,fnc welrome, tah\ In part: 
Employers Acree to Recoenltlon of Union, Creation of Impartial 
Machinery. 42-Hour Week, and No Arbitrary ·Discharges.-
Queetlon of Wac• lnc reau t o Be Arbitrated Next Sftson~ 
Strike Acalnat 15 Open-Shop Firms Cont inues - Breslaw. 
Pinlcowtky, and Plotkin Reproeent Union in Negot iations· 
Leadinc to Settlement . 
T/1• l fDtrAl llrlke o r the l.r)l: ~Jm!t'ph ur .. law •. Whtl w .. gt-DQ--;alls-:-
..... doakwa.kflr•. wbtt·h bcsan on ~lmn or the atrikt. · 
.. We 3re well ACiiUillntetl with tho 
rll~ht ot tho Ph11alfelphla wallf. and Jkopt. 4, ..... lrlll~ alatMn d.att lAter 
OJl t.-tDU wblth •t}M:ll a IU!Mldnllal 
Th"l,rt t«~r thfl Wl)rkert. arcurdtnx to 
a ,,,,..,.j;.. fl"et"h#•l at th, om,·e ·nr 
lb"' Jnt.,rutln•~.ll fr,,m \'1,.. l'rfJid•nt 
WO"'( I'~RMITTED THII 
SUNOAV, UPT. 21 
TN He• York Cloak &fl4 a~lrt 
J.,tflt .. ar4 hcrcttt l flfO t f'nt Ill 
werkiA o f t"• New Yorir cloa~ In· 
lllntrr that dwr'"' tf\e' J....,INt het• 
hill' MIIOfl wortc wUI be Ptrfl'l\.. 
letl en twe l¥1itd.111. Ttte .. lfl 
·-•Y· .. ,. 21 o~ , ... ~ay, S..l. 
za. At '"' Nme t iMe tao .lolflt 
... rll e..,...,..cee tbll Uft'Mr 1'10 
CircUmfti"Ctl wll ...,. 1M: pltmtl 
t.tl .,. e •• .,...1 et\t!rn""· All 
cloakmahra art t.Meb1 warne4 to 
ebeorve ,u..ctwau, the ,rowltlo~t 
. ...... l .. t.rcfey .,,., ........... 
T ..... who wlol* ¥''• •·•"'•'•" 
• ill M ah•ereiJ ,...,. ....... 
, ., 
The Ctrma o t tbt l'etlteml!nt. whic.b 
wf"r• tu1r~erll""d to by tbe me:nber11 of drC"' ,.ruakt;rA, The t nternQtlcmal 111 
lhe •I•Y.Ik mLtnurlctut<•r,.· lliiCfClatlon rl":vl)· tl) ruml:" to Phlbd~o~lphta with Ill 
and lW··he iDcf<:pt:.od~~>nt ftrm". art. :u 
ft11•1\U; 
l. lh-.. kMftlon of lhf' unhn. 
: C'tf';t'lun o( lmp1r-1f '' muhtnttl" 
fur lbf' adju .. trn~ct of db-p:11~. 
S, arbltnry duehsr t@ o f worlc· 
ab~ or~anlzera a.nd with aumdtnl 
pnanJ to help tho lllCt\1 wal•t and 
dnum:.k~r. win their hum;an rlsht to 
a d~nl th·lnllt and to d~t-nl ,..,,,kin" 
.... I l'ftnfittloltt. \\'~ :.r~ a:••lnc II) ora:tnlz.l" t-bP utlre trade- and ,. .., •b;all tAll a · lt'Df'nl ~trlkP. hut ttnly at tht Dtopt:T 
R•,-ocn!tloo ot •hup rbsirm"ll. I mDatfDI. A chl)d bftl·•n-l•.)tltr l~ not 
4! b ··•r w~k one wbo m•~lr alii • 11r llc#, but 
A«rf' m"nt t'l •uh~h fJ'lt"ltl'ln of Whf) kn,•• thP rJ1ht m,mtot lo nil 
wa~r"' IDtr'f'IH' W arbltr:ltl•,:a n,.x1 ~- I a atrU&t. Tbr Jnltorn::.ll•1nl1 h., the 
,..,n lnltr~t aniJ wtlta,. of \be I-blladtl· 
The ,.,.Unr,,.n, wltb tbf' :ueoM'Iatfon phla •abt o1n• drt&Jtn;lkfrt ot heart 
an,J will d•, lu d'J'' br tlatm, but nQl I t.hro lht proOtr Ml)mtont. 
I "'\\'b"• w.- d l) ~"~Jm• to l'bllad•lvhlll. It will 1,.- l•J win Thf" c lm' I• ap. 
anti lnclf'P~"nd ct m.anT1f.l··tarru • 111. 
lt U n pertM . break d ' •• the trllat· 
•a' e or till' fttteen orto-tbnp Orou 
•h•1 ar11 111111 h'Jtrllnc <oul. aod •«aln•t 
wh 1111 tllf' atrlkf'! It llf!lftJ( 1fUNJ vlth 
r,..l'"lt.l~1 ,.ht<>r Th :.- " op~>n t.hOJJ l 
~'•mt•,rn" hau al)IJUrd tOr an lnltiPt"· 
ft•w ,..r. .. ln t (bf' C'ull)h,- th., np1 tit· 
•r~' oM •lt..ndby, A h~rfn• nu th4t 
pr..,•rbln~t 'ttrbta oor work In thf 
Qun. r c l1y wlll t, ·~ rrH•ntl1 •lllt ut· ('H, .. 
Prellldf nl Bt hltdUIC'('r't rf·ln.arkM 
'Nfltfl ...:r' •I• I v. Ill! llhtllliY npJti•UIIt. 
&nJ bl• ltr'ltnlft lbAl lh{'l lnttru tlh•n· (t•,.n,lnb~tl uu rase :a 
al would 1il"e the fullest me:.sure or 
AU1lport to the PbUadeltthla waist and 
dressmalrrrs In tbrlr coming b:ltUe 
wJth,...the emplorers bad a besrttonlng 
effect ·oo all prneut. 
Other ti)Hken nt the meet.tn.g were 
Vlco President Elllls Rtlabt.n;, the 
m11narer or t-he Phltadel)\hla \Vals t 
and Drcnmalrtn' Union~ Aaron Eln· 
binder. the chairman or the union, who 
presided. and a ntamber or ac.U1'e mtm· 
t~NI )' bo ~poke from tba ftoor. 
At a seuoral mambenlllp tnt~ttdg 
held two d:tya l:tLer, VIce President 
neh1bors "'All Ruthorlr.cd to tst.Art pre.v-
nr"tlons to r the comln& conftlel with 
lh~ employers. · 
INSIST ON CASH~VMENT 
. OF WAGE!!!" 
.,.toth•r 8 . M01ur. man•gl"r of~ 
the American and tndt:pcftdent De"· 
partmont of the Ntw York Cloak 
oand S"clrt Joint Board. warne a ll 
wortlere of tht New York Cfoilk 
lfldlilt ry. a nd PPfCIIII1 thoee etn-
ploycd In contractort' 1hopa. Mt 
t4 aecept waoet In c:hccb . but to 
lflslat on payment In u•h· There 
hav• bee" Many uaca of l.lte 
wttere el'l\ploycrt _pa id th~ir work· 
ere I" chccka. and t.hcn g'.lve up 
their ehopt. Th .. che~:ka havo come 
back, a nd th• deb u·ttln.g cmpiOJ· 
era cannot be located. The Union 
le dolflg everything poa~fble to cot. 
fKl ttle wagu due the worke,... 
but It Uflnol nsumc rt-.,Onl ibility 
t o,. them. 
The Union catla atte,.tion to the 
fact that. accordlftg to Ill agrH· 
D'ltnt with the emplote,.... a...c;a. 
tlons, wa .. t Mttat be paid In e-alh. 
Cloak worktra 1re ur,.d to not •fy 
the U~Jon a t once whe"evc,. a n 
employer rd.aut to PI)' thclr wag. 
et In cuh and offt f"t them cheek&. 
r . 
I 
.' IJ liMON DAVIDIQN, .. crolo'l' l'hllooiolphla Jolot .. ,nl 
uloaloto ptberod to pcotrit oplut 
1M la jaatlloaa loeu4 Ia lal>or ._. 
poe. bT U.. eqall7 totarto. Pnll-
dont Wlnlam Oreea of tbe A., r. of 
L. dehnred a ~t 1eaoQueat a44rtu. 
lA part. -.. uJ4. ••w e . ,. aot opt0M41 
to Ule eqa1t.1 ooart wbe.a It protccu 
ta.nalbto p~JH!rt7 trotn violence, but 
• o art opposed to tho•• coa.rl8 aa~ 
croae-biDC &ad 6pfrtiiiDC t.be tolltn ' 
llboriT· Llbor lodaT lo aablotlod lA> 
tbe eoprl .. of 0.. f<IUILT oe>grto. fD 
tbelt cuee the eourla are tlle Jar7, 
The Jelnt becvtlve M .. t i i\Q 
A few weeke a~o a meetlna ot tho 
J olni. Doard together with tbe' E.Jceu· 
Ute boards or aU the Locala wu 
b•kl tor tho parpo•e or couldt.riJIC 
the problom of obr tlnan~es aad tbe 
dlfl'erent lu6ds. 1t waa brou&ht out 
that tho t:aeeuttvea waro too liberal· 
• In (117101 the varlOua benel!lq 10 
member~. thereby t.ndaa£erta• the 
Unlooo'a ananus. No one ls oppost!oll 
to help a membe'f' tn time or a1ck· 
ne311 or wben In d lllroa'll, but rulee 
pert:alnlns to theao funds muhl bo 
l lt'letly observed,. ., .. la1ll1. our mem• 
benhlp baTIDJJ bee.D. r t<luc:td eolltld· 
erably In aumber, mone1 to lbHt 
tund,s 1.t alow In eom1n1 In; boek1e1, 
whatever moaty · we bad wu uaed 
up dartnr the sbort ptrlocl wo wert 
atllllatecl wltb tbe D.reumaken' UD· 
knt Ia. oae or thelr atrlllu. There-
fore. tho followtoc waa deelded up-
on: That eacb ExecuUYe obaene tbo 
rules ot tho fonda rlcldl1. aod mem• 
hera are ura-e4 to do llll:ewlle. At 
tho u.m,e time, a coa:yalttH ot thrM 
h'om each loeal ts tGi meet mootbly 
tb formulate plana for atreocthealnk' 
a11 well •• aupenlsloc these ftt"'!•· 
PrhMrl Tax Membt,.. $5 fO'f 
Out..f-W""! P"wnd · 
OWlac to the depre.uiOa la our 
lnduslr.)", & DUDibtr Of prealert b&YO 
bee~ out or work· a.ad will probabiT 
rem.a.tra 10 tor the reat of tbetaeuoo. 
Tbta latter wu eootldere4 at Uae 
lUt meetto.c or tlle Presaera• Local 
lnatracted tGi brtiJc in a plan to ,.. 
Jln·e the Jobbo,... At a Mault. tho 
ExecuUn rteommeoda that all pMa-
aon wbo ue worklnc bt tue4 wllh 
15. to be c-ollected at ooce, tn order 
to aUe-tlato lhos~ out of "!Ork. 
Mtmbtra In Bu~lneaa to AbataJn 
F rom Single Day Work 
During Oepreaalon 
The Board of Dlrec.tora bM before 
It tot oonllderaUon tho alack"ttell at 
Gamson't Shop, wl1oro ouly" a tow 
daya·' work a wet.k w.., pouible duo 
to tho- depreaak)n In todastry and 
al&O to tbo amall demand ror 1port· 
LABIES' TAILORS STRIKE 
rcontluuet:l Ctom pace 1) 
anca with Amertean •tandards of Jly .. 
tor. 
•rho following atrlka comlJltttet.~~ 
h:wo been act up: 
General Strike Ccmmlltee: JJo.nor· 
ary Chalr:m.ao. n. Schleetns:or; Honor· 
ary Vlc..chatrman, D. DubJ.nsll7; 
Chalr-f1RD, u. Drtu!1n; v 'Jc4l( Chalr!JlaD, 
L. Rea: Secretarr, L. Wlailn~tt . ... 
Setuemtnt Committee: Chairman, 
I . Jacoba: Vlee 'Chairman, D. Gtrd· 
tano; Se<retary, J. Plchert. 
Law Committe~: Cha irman, A. Ottl· 
Juselo; Vlc:o Ohalrnia.n, 11. Oartlnar; 
Secretary, J . Banac:b. 
Ft.nance Committtt: Chairman, J, 
Jla.ns~: Vfte C.balrman, H. Cbereu: 
8 ecretnr7, T. Dlnzak". 
or,anlutlon Ccmmlttee: ObalrmQ.D, 
C . Sc.buchmau: lal VIce Cbairm.an, 8. 
R eleb: %ad Vice Cbalrman, ~ F'ultl• 
ta ; 3·rd VIce Chairman, M~Dutra7: 
Secretary, 0. Dcrtovoy. 
P icket Committee: ChAirman, R. Fa .. 
tlant: Ut Vtce Cbatrlpaq. W. Hlll.rrr: 
2nd VIce Chalrman,.Y. 00\.l.totta: See> 
ntarT, L. Wlslulell. 
Hall Committee: Chairman. A. Tor-
chlnskt: l}ll \'tea Chr:Lirman, S. Her-
man: !nd Vtce Cba.trman. A. Yacertl· 
)y; Se<-rell.t7. R.. Giu«rtda. 
Speaktra A t.:at~rtalnmrnt Commtl· 
t ee: Frmnla M. Cohn. 
'Publicity Committee: n. lJcblealac~ 
e r. D. Dublo11r11 ~ n. qr!l!_~D. . • 
coat• tbb a-.oD.. Tbere are Hnr&l 
mea llf'bO ari In buiiDtll &ad al· tbt 
aame time work Ia lhl1 abop, So tba 
Board ot Dlrectore adopted and put 
LDio oStel a rule 0..1 oil lb- bvsl· 
aeu mea abal refrata from worklac 
a ai.Dcle da7 a week durlac the d• 
preaaloo, eo •• to aln lhe otber 
worker, an opporlunlt7 to work a 
baUclay or mort. Tbe matter ~· 
up at t be local mH:Uoc altd. wu 
paaed by m.ajorlt)". Tho only oae 
to dlt.sent was Ufa Cloakmakcra' 
Local, which recomo1C!ndad, modlftca.· 
tlon1. 
A ntJ..1 njunctlon Mue Me·-:tJna 
7 Addreaocd by.W.rn- O,H n. 
On SuDdoy, stpl<!mhr 7, 500 lrodo 
• Judao aocl p roeec:utor. It's Ukt a 
plalnUrr trrlnc a detendaot." Aa a 
r e m e d 1 bo vrced tb.at a law bo 
p1.1.1ed to meet «rtaln rutrfeUoa• 
OD lbO 111U&DCe of tbt IDjuac::UODI lo 
gards plc:kctlnc . tr·ac·• poe c h, frco 
pr&a• and aitembiy," .. In Yotlnc,•• ho 
aaJd., ' ' YOtO fOT lhOAO !aYOrln. lbl 
putalt or tb• law for mOdlleaUoa 
of the present lojaoctloa to labor dl• 
put••.'' , 
w1DTE.GOODS WORKERS APPROVE 
CAMPAIGN PLAN~ 
At a weU·aUeod:•d meeUnK of 
white aood• workere, beld on TaU· 
d..aJ eYentnc. Sept. lt, the pl&Da aocl 
recommeDCl&Uone •ubmhted b7 Sam· 
oe1 Shore, executh'e tdpentaor or the 
Whlto Oooda Workers' 'uDion, lAcal 
12, 1. L. o. w. u., for H babllltallos 
lhe DD.Jon and lm' roYiaa- tbe lot of 
tbe worken lA tbe trade were en· 
thUJiuUcall7 approYed. 
Tbeao plan•. u oulllned by nro-
tbe.r Shore. proYJde to~ tbe tlriC-t co· 
forcemeat or . tl!e qTtement to aJI 
abope a.nder ulon coat:ro1, tbe wl.n· 
atac bae.k "or former union shop a 
wblcb ba-.o fallen away, aod tho 
lauochlaK of a driYo to or-pnl&c all 
no-o.·u.o.l.oll ahopa-lo abort. the Ctki.D• 
UNtTY HOUSE OPEN 
ALL \!"EAR ROUND 
Man7 IUtlta arc now IPC!:Ddlnc their 
•acatJoD to Unlt:y Uoutt, Forest Park, 
PL Tba7 are eaJo7lnc the beaut7 of 
the place In tho fall not less tban In 
the s ummer And t~prlng. 
. We hOO many IU~I.tl IPCDd the 
Jewish H olldara there and we es peet 
m.aDT more wbo w1U eome tor Sue· 
c...: Ne:ed1ess to emphulte tha fm· 
porta.nca of rest In tho ••au. 
Thoto who wJsb to come out to 
Unlt7 HC)uae; we a4T"II6 tbem lor the I; 
conYenle.ae-o to make reaerTaUooa tn 
our New York offlee, S We&t ICth 
Str(tet. Our ttlepbone number Ia Ohel· 
"'a %148. 
I 
Iutton or the e.ntlru trade. To e l!ec::t 
this tbe uaJon.. bu (Drmed a lar&t 
orca.at.a.aUoa oommttteo wbleb COD• 
alata of an uec:uUTe board mamben. 
aU abop ehalrmen. and many actiYO 
PJembert from tbe ~nk and Ol t. 
AteordlaLJ_o-Drotber Sbore, the 
a.D.fon baa aue~ede4 dur1oc tbe lut 
t wo week• In orp_nl&lac s.en:ra.l lltlo 
ahope, aotably tba Procresa Under· 
wear. of 58% nroadw•'· and H. Rotb, 
of 482 Broome-stree t, a1 well u nom· 
bor of mllaor ahol)l. 
Bealde• B:rotber Sboro. lbe meetlac 
w·at: addrehOd b7 A. Soyder. mu· 
•~;er or Local 62, and noao Schnehler· 
mao. Chairman o f tho Woruen'a Trade 
Union Leacue. IIII'J' Gotr presided~ 
UNITED HEBREW TRADES 
ENDORSE SOCIALIST 
CANDIDATES 
At a n:aula.r m e-tUna ot tbe United 
H&brew Trades· whltb wac held last 
Sund;L)', Sept. 20. and In "''bleb nearly 
all Jowleh trado unions Jwe.re rcpro-
atnled, It w-u unanlmou•tr ded ded to 
support the So~11.1llt tandklatn 1n. 
• the coming elecUco&. TO•'M"d tbla e1Hl 
lbcro wtu1 elected a committee or S5 
person• rtprc.scutlng vArious unlonw. 
The Committee oL 3$ tni tude• the 
fol lowlnc membera or tbe Iotema· 
Uonal :" M'orrt.s J . Atbbea. Al•x. Stu• 





Gener-al Exehutive Boartl 
I willr . 
MONDAY, 9CTOBER113th at 
Elks Hotel, Boston, Mass. 
Locals and members who detlre to J>reJnt com· 
mtJnicatiollll lo tl:le Board ar~ requeeted t o eend them 
in fo Seeretary·Tn:aaurer David Dubinsky, at 3 WC8t 
16th Street, New Yqrk City or_ dlrt.'Clt 10 the meeting at 
the Elks Hotel. · 
I 
DAVID DUBitlSKY, 
Seerelltr )•Treaeure r , 1- L. ,G. W. U. 
' I 
Prlclq, Septem'* 26, 1981• 
FOUR HOB& UNIONS JOIN 
ntE UNION mw:m 
CENTER 
a y Pauline N. Newman... 
' F our la.bor orcaataatlosa., ...-ltb &a 
approaliD&te: a embt.nblp of a e T e I& 
thousand, buo allllloted wkb tbe Ua-
lon H tallb Cealer. '!'be T did tbel Ia 
order to obtain tor their membera aD4 
l&mlllao adequto mt<llcal IDd ....,111 
can at rea.eoaabt. nllll. Am o a c 
lhote 1o Jolo t.be Ualoo Hullb CeDier 
tami}Y are: •·· • · ~ 1
1 
Tbt 8tortot7P8'\' Ua!oa or ~· Y. 
Tbo Brol<lru Pool Olllte Cl•ru 
Tbe Dulldtos S~nlee £mplo7ee1 
Woman.'• Union Labe-l Leacue. 
• Tho U.nt.ona, beeauiJe of tb~ uDt"m-
ploymq_t sltu.auoo. are rort':ed to cope 
wllb thi problem of at ckae.. amoac 
tbelr member-. Jt ta the Uaton, or 
coura&, to wbom tho member-..la dl• 
trM11 turna fb.r rt!llut, and It I• 'the 
l1nl9n whlrb m•st, oC n~ttulty, l'Ome 
IO blo ald. II lo at tblo PQlDt lbol the 
unfOa.t are be&toot.nc to ~ realllo the 
nud for a co-opatatho :plan ot dental 
aod medical cart~. Tbls ta wby tho 
tnter e1t Ia aue-b bealtb unlce &J 11 
o:ttr~d b7 the Uolon Elulth Ce.ater 
ba.s apread amooc ao l&rc:e a lf'OUP ot 
orcaolnd workers. Tbeae u.oloa. fetl 
lho ACOd tor consorvlo1 tbe health o( , 
tbtlr meat ben and.' families at a Yer7 
low c:oet. Th.at t. ooe rutoo Wb7 
tbt7 com"--to t.be Ualoo Hea.ltb Ct:o--
te.r. They know that It II not a proftt 
maldoc Jostlh1Uo~ and that tho chAr«· 
es a.ro nomtnal. 
PIONEER DINNER 
(Continued fl'Om pa,;e 1) 
~omlnent mea and women to r·AI17 
1~ 11Jclr ald. 
No .... 1 I!\ lbt bla!Ory or lhc '"" 
ment worllen deatnet a more alor--
}Oua pace tbao tho General Strtke 
of 1910. For It Wl\1 th:Lt C\'Cnt that 
laid tho aplrltual toundallou to our 
Untoo and brou-5bt to it: rbe 1 h11le&l 
and moral str~n1tb th:a.t tnJ.blcd It 
to aaerc-lte such a benetice.nt lnftu-
. enco not onl)· O\'Cr He OVI."n JnClmbor-
shl~ but 0\'M tho tntlru J.abor tuov& 
me.nt. 
And ao h b onl7 fttUng that tho 
annh·enary of that creat event be 
the occasion for a apechd celebr"tlcn. 
Not teo mueb will a\'cr bo dono to 
' t eep that memcrable a trugglo aiiYa 
1.n the bearu ot a.U tbose whbJn our 
Union. Tho prt:aeat .-ener:aOon, a t 
well ftl tho futuro gene ratton11, of ,;~~To> 
mcot ••orkers ahouhl ba toht ovet 
and ove r tago.in what the l lHO (Jentral 
Strllut ha.a: aeompllahed a.nd what lt 
haa mtaot &Dd alwaya Yill m~an 10 
all of ul!l. 
Further pn.rtlc:ulnrd about th" tH~q .. 
ner ma.y bo obtai nell ~y· eo.lllnl\ nr. Of 
telephonf'nc to lbe !l:ew York• CloAk · 
Joint Doard. 131 WHt 33rd St,.,eL 
A.sk for nrotber Sol ~lakoq. 
LOS ANGELES , 
(CoDUDiilt:d rron1 P~gc I) 
inJunction w-u held )londsr. ~pt. !!.. 
but at thle wrlllus: the outc:ome of 
the henrlnK 18 aU~ unknown. fJut 
,..hatflwtr the outcome, n otbln« w1U 
C!eter our Union rrom ftdltlng- t o tb• 
bitter end until t.bt.M die-bard e.mplor· 
el"' capUuiAte and •rant their w .. nker• 
J u 1 t demand for dacen t. AmericAn 
workln.: c.andltiont. 
The newt or the HtUtment w&J r.-
eelTtd with tntbuJiaam by the ttrnt .. 
en, who bearUb apprond t.he ter,m• 
or the • •nement: and ttivae who lm1v~ 
returnt-d to work hnoe toleannli 
Plfl1g-el1 to tmx tbt maehea In order t• 
help thOH who Hml.ln on tlrlkt. 
ln the nt~~:otlaUona 1f!.:\d1h~ t o th• 
aetUement or the strnr: .... · t be Untool 
was repreMnted b7 Vlce-Pruldt~n~ 
Drttlaw. Or1aniaer A. Plotkin. and 
B:rot.btt rtekowt\7. 
• • t• " t ••P-... , .. •4 • •"- ••t• - · · 
Unity House 
.AD Jai-U.C -Oft-wu :-'loold-:-:--.. -,la-,L IIIII lbo Brill.. ..... llaat 
Ia 1110117 Roue lui ,...ll Mclulq .-•• , 10 lot -· IN aab~ u-
llf', IIIII u4 eHilll IIUUJ llept. \lou aoau talllor their U11011t1. 
still. ,... -•race wu 'looN "' !.be WlaU. II Ia l.nlo l'loel lbe LabOr Go•· 
J"'OIIWW'Iolp or .._etllalloll, U 01" --Dl 'loU DOl doae wbal Ia upeet· 
patulloa ol llborala w'loo an utb- 041 II<IID II to aol•e tbe Brtllob lodlea 
11r111 worklaa ror World Peace aDd ~u.Uoa, we eaa. reat uaured. Mr. 
aN 4re&IDIDII ol a 11DIYOroal Fe'loW• P .. o o&ld, lbat tbo Labor 0oYerDIDODl 
alafp ncard .... of creed. Cf?lor aod D &· will make , ,.,.,. e l ort to b&Ye tbe Oc· 
"''alit,. tobor Rouad Table Ooolereoce attood· 
T1at mala topic or dlac:ualoa waa ed llr~ nprueat.atlve Hladooe and will 
• o yereomlaa Vloltace la tbe Coauaaa.. makt aa earaeet erton to eolYe tbe 
i t1r· II&DJ of tlle memben or tbe '"'" Problem. Tbla at.atemebt bY llr. 
hUowabl» a rt foUowen of Matatm& KlrbT Pa&t wu the more loterpllal 
OlaaadL tlat anat l'tldl&D Splrltul '*='&Dit bt Ia aa trrecoaellabte "PAel· 
!Mdor wbo Ia preacblos to blo lo~ laL 
lo"n "Noa-VIo._ee lA t.btlr atru~ Amoapt otbtn wbo partklpat ed lD 
ale acalatt Great Brttala. for Jad.la'a t.bt dlacualoaa were Ro&er Baldwla 
b ftpudoaco. • or tbo CIYII Ll"rUH 11oloo aod a 
AD latereolloa dlacualoo 4oYOiope4 _.. ... Ol lbt F. 0 . R., Dr. E. Enlool 
&Met lbe Ntcro. llu.7 lDteUectaal JOIIMOD.. HCr«af'7, Del)t. or Re.&ardt 
eoiOrM ••• ••• women partlcJpate4 aD4 Bd•eaUoD. Federal Oooneu ot 
111 IL n.e7 prolelted qat.Ut the lA· Cbarches: Mra. llanba Falconer wbo 
eiaa llt7 wbteb •e:~:t.u between tbe made a IDOil lnteHtUo• dlacuuioo 
,.,lie aod colored people. f'DD•~ M. oo "Prlooao aod Prlao••"!-• loll:.)~. a. 
VOila of o.ar Educatloaal Department Matbew.on, represented ~n tbe Eu~ 
participated In the dlacuaaloa, tellloa ptan Situation and Mr. ,A. ,Tbomaoa 
t.be Necroea that tbe7 will oot cet tar of CentraJ Aau;rlea: Dr. Cbu. Wtob-
h7 meret1 a pPealln& to t b8 wblte Pto- ber dllcu11ed the Hoalery WOri.eil 
plea' tonae or justice. Tbe mott tm· Strike Ia Naaareth where he • •• ar-
port.ant tbloc tor tbtm, accordlas to relted tor JolniDI tbe pleketa. Mr. 
ranala M. Cohn, t1 to orpnlze Ia A. J. Mu•t•. or Brookwood p~slded 
tb• lnduttrlal. ecooomfe and pollltcal OYer the c-onfereaee. 
l ead.l She rlll'tber empbqbed the latert•Uaa wae tbe arriYal on Sun· 
Importance or tbe Color~ Workere day or twelve atrlkerw from .Sa.&&ret.h.. 
to or1aal&e Jato T·rade Unloa.s ao4 Tbey we re moat traterna.lly reclend 
ab• addaf4 t be latellecta.als t.b.at Ia· t.1 all. Dr. Webbe:- aDd F. ll. Coho 
atead or waiUac tbe!r Ume l.a appeal· ma4e durl.a1 dlaatr ta the dJDI.D& 
1111 to tbe Wbtte People for aqltt· room aD apope-a1 tor tbe usllta.cee of 
aaee. tbet abo11ld rather Kaeate the tbe atriken and $111 wu cOllected.. 
worllen of tbelr ow·n race and aclt.ate- Tbla wu a ftae expr•111oa or brother-
to a Taoauac:e tbat wHI be uaderatood ly Interest. -
b7 tbe uneducated. 
Aa elOQuent talk 1br need or Dro· 
t herbood amonc•t t.be yarJoua people 
wu mllde by Mr. Mord~a! \\'". Jabn· 
*>n, proa. or Boward Unlvera1t7, tbo 
J&tlt'l t NeSro educational Institute. 
An lntereatlnc survey or ~t.i"tern:a­
tt4nal Conclltl8n, wa.s presen1oed by 
,Jir. Kilby raKe. edhor ot tbe ··world 
Tomorrow·• Ita! by )lr. Tbomaon. tee:· 
retar, or the F. 0. n. llr. Klrb, In a 
"P&Uionate dlltu.&tfon presented tht 
altaaUoa u -t•tlnc: lo Lodla aDd e:r· 
Pntted bl1 belter that Eqlaad. will 
aooatr or latn-tbe aooaer tbt bt-tter. 
clve full trt"Mom to lDdla. but be 
laeltted that Domlaioa Statue 1bould 
be IU"&nttd to tbem fmmedlate:Jr It 
bloodtbed la to be an>lded. At tbe 
ume time Mr. Jalce appealed to t.bo 
JDtlpbert or the Fellowablp Of Rec:on-
elllaUon not to condemn baaUiy t11o 
Drltlth LAbor Go¥eroment for tbe In· 
dian Situation, bocauae tho Lab o r 
JIOW'tmant Ia not roiJponalble tor tbc 
Jadlan Sltuat1o11. Tbla baa beon cro.-
attd by their fore ratbera.. The7 a re 
aow faced wlr.b the followlnc pro~ 
ltm: f!a«lllh Economic life ta bued 




Tl10 Jleoplc'a Symphony Coneerttt 
onnaunce tor 1'3o-U3l a aeries of 
alx chAmber mualc concerts for stu· 
dent• a.nd worlcera at the Wubtnston 
l nlns 1-ll•h School. JGth Street near 
Juln3 Place. Tile atrlea locludf-s the 
Gonloo Strlnc Qu:art~t. Oct. ~tth: 
Stradlnrlou.• Qu:arttt. SoY. !Stb; 
Ruula_a Sympbonle Choir, Dec. !6th: 
&tardy Trio, Jan. JOth; ldusleal Art 
Quartet. Feb. !Olb and llartba Gra· 
bam • .Mar. :och. Bt•de-nll &.lld work· 
en, tudlere. artlalt and pro!tuloaal 
people mar aecure plub aubscrlpUona 
to tbe above tlx concerti tor $J.OO at 
the' omce or the People'• srmpbon7 
f'oncerta, 3~ Union Squnre. ' 
trhe Peoplo'l Symphony Concerts 
futtlu' r Dnnounc:o tor 1930·1931 a ae-
rie• or ala artlata' rocltllls ror stu· 
dent1 and worker• at the Waablncton 
fnlnJ Ul"h School, lGlh Street nea r 
l"ln1 Plact. Tho nrles lneludH 
Mltcha Levhakf. O~t. 25th: Joseph 
Sal~eetl. Nov. !Itt; Mlec:-ulaw Y:uaz, 
Are you with us in this fight to the finli!h 
against Perjury and Prejudice? 
F'nurtecn yt.':tr:. 3go Thom:ts J. ~~ oom~:) and \Varren K. Ui11ings wert 
u nju~tly COil\'ictt.'d• and sentenc:ed to li£e: 1mprit.anrnent.· Thcir figJ1t 
fur freedom :md yinc.lic3tion has ,::rown in \'Oiunu~ nnd importance 
until the whole civilit.ed wo rltl is roneerncd in their (nte. 1\ NO lT 
IS STILl. IN DOUBT. 
Until they Qre FREE, free in fno:t, ami fo·,.., frvm the "implication of 
11uih, the fighl mnol go on. Our fuml> ore exhousl<~l in the printing 
nnd distribution of litcrnlurc lhnl led U(l 10 the ~irtual re-trial of 
lhcic two men before the Supr<mc Court of C•liforni~. llut these 
hearingt pl3c<d a heavy financiol burden upon us. !lilts for expuses 
incurr<d a.• the result of the>e sc"ions mn:~in un~id. These must 
be mel at once. lksidc> we will "'""I jnoney to bring thi. ft>urt<en· 
)"~r-old IJlule for justice lo :a \'i<!loriOUJ do.e. 
MO<n><) ond Billings nred your :1el1• ntthh criticnl tin..,. Do not f•il 
th<m. TIIEIR fl(jiJT IS YOUR FIGIIT AND TIIEIR l'I.Tl-
M \TE \ J:O:DIC.\TION YOUR \'JCTORY. 
Srnd all f••J• to I 
TOM ~II >OXE\'" ~IOI.DERS' Dt;FF.NSI! CmDIITTEE, 
San "Francisco; California, llox 1475 
•• p ••• ·········= 
Labor Neuis from Everywhere 
•••••••••• •••••••••••••••• 
INJU NCTION IIIUII 
P'$)RCIID ay WORKERS 
Allanllc Cllr.~raaolyd l:tbor will 
loi"Ct lbe labor lnja11Clloa Into tbe 
fall campelcn aa a leadtna lllut. · 
Thle policy wu a1·ret4 to b7 th• 
A. F. ot t.. Kaecutln Counell aa d tbe 
A. F. ol L: Noa·parlluo Political ColD· 
paliDI Commllttt. Tbe e.ueutl'ft eom.· 
mltteoo: or the latter aroup an~ Pn.l· 
dtnt GrHn, Beoretarr Frank K orrleoo.. 
-rr...urer Martin r. Rtan. Vtc:e Pretl-
dtnt.a J(attbtw Woll ud Thoe.. A. 
Rlc:~eort of tbt A, F. of L., and Jamn 
O'OoDotll, praldtol lllttal Tradoo n.. 
partm"tat. A.. F . of L. 
Tr&de unlonl•ll will ull eaod.ldalts 
tor CoDIHU to state tbelr poelttoo oa 
lbo ~Ill p~pared b' Senatore Norr1,. 
Blaine and Walab (Moat.), wblc.h Wu 
reSect eel br tbe Senate Judlelary eom· 
mlllce br a yolt ol 10 1o 7. Tho mi.D· 
orlt7, wbo preaenttd at-ronc arpmeata 
tor la JuaC'tlon relief, are: Senaton 
Norrl• •. Dtalne. Walah ( Mont.), Borah. 
Aahunt, Carawa7 and DilL 
The blll outlawa tbe •·retlow' do&"' 
aod would problblt l ed•ral Judea 
from l11uln1 lojuncUons except In cer-
ta in emerconclea. 
.. Relief from equity court• 11 a lecl• 
laUv6 mau., of maJor tmpnrta.aee.~ 
tald Prnldtot OrHil. "1'0 MCUre re-
lit( we will applr the full torc;e and 
powtr ot orpnla.ed labor u hai nnu 
btt.a d oue before ... 
TEXT ILE WORKERS 
FIGHT 45-YEAR BAN 
New York-oppotlllou· to lniirra.nee 
rompantea that favor the 4S.year baa 
on workon was regletered by the 
United T~Jttlto Workers" conv.entlon. 
The r~aolullon coiled on labor lo com· 
bat eltorll or theto eoneern1 to pre-
nat employment of middle-aced 
Dec:. 15th: Jhnt Kindler, Jao. !3rd.: 
~lax nonn. •·eb. !1th and Denl.sba.Wll 
School, Apr. 17th w orkers a.ad stn-
dent.e. ce:ac:bert, arUst1 and profea· 
lfOD~I people, ma7 aeeure club tUb-
IC'rlptiOD-1 to thtse tb coneert.e ror 
St.OO at tbo ol!lee or the Pe-ople'a 
Srmpbony Concerti. 
workere boeau te of Uttlr poor rtak Ia 
STOUP IDIUr&Dce pOllcJ,ea, 
Tbe con YeDt IOD lnttniCtecl onlelala tO 
tta.rt a umpatp hl Battua 8tatM 
aptAat tbe ll·bour wMll. 
DaDYIIe, Va •• W&l ... ported U aeetb• 
In• with unret t becau .. of mill IUD· 
aceruont oppotltloo to orpolJtd Ja.. 
bor. An elaborate COIDP*D.J .. llDioo• 
wu aet up I n tbtM mUla after tba 
World War, b a t lbo oclaomo lallo4. 
Wac .. aa low aa 22 enlt ao boar Ia 
Alltntowa~ Pa •• allll atllll. It wu eta. 
ltd. are a mtua lO that l.adutJT. 
The ~Dtentlon called tor abortn 
b.oure to rope wltb pnerat ldlta..._ 
Dettpta wen &l'fM!d tJLat aatomaUe 
tD&cblat1'7 Ia rapldl' dloptaclq lbo 
remedy tor fttultaot aatmD1071Dftt 
Ia abortu bou ra.. 
P ruldent Thomaa r. Jlcllaboa. 
lkcreterr·Trtaau,..r Jamea Starr and 
other oGlclal• were ro-eleeted with· , 
out oppo~ltlon. 
MIGHT WORK av WOMIIN 
OPPOSED BY IIMP LOYERI 
New Yori<.-Tbo Colloo Tes tllt ID-
aUtutt. In at .. lon btrt, ~~~~ tor the 
abolition ot 11l1bt work tor wom .. 
aad mloora Ia ~ht tottoa mUll of thla 
tountry. t.ltd In not tattr than Jfart la 
J, out J*Ar. 
SIIlHD nprueatatlW'e ml11 ownen 
from Nort,b aad South. wbo are: m~ 
ben of tht Jtulltate'a board of dlrec> 
tors, wert pr-etent wbeu tho . ftaoh•· 
t I on waa adopted. 
At the · nmt tlmo tho c.Onvontloll 
or ·the Uolled Textile Workert, meet· 
IDI In another hotel, rcadlrmed their 
lone· oppoalt loo to nlsbi work tor wQoo 
m<'-n and mlnort. 
AUTO OUTP UT OROP8 
Sew York- The total outpl,lt ot mQoo 
tor YthleJN to tho Ualted States and 
Canada for tbe ftn~ el1ht moalbt of 
thla: 7ear wu :.84!.000 aolta. u com.. 
pared wltb 4,4 U,t41 tor tho tame pef"' 
tod lD lttt. lrlont Ulaa t.5 per ceat 
eame from tb.e Ualt64 Statt:a. 
11IE 
Workmen's Circle 
The Largeat Radical Workingmen'• FrateriiJII 





700 Brauebee All Over the United S talt'fl 
and Canada 
lmurance from $100 tO $3,00Q 
' •. 
::;lick benefit, JG weeks per ·year, a l $8, $18, $23 
nnd $28 per week. Many! branches pay additional 
benollt frOm $3 to $6 per week. CoDJumpUon 
benelll $400 and $600 or n ine months In our own 
aaoalorlum, located ''t the moat beautiful reston 
o! the Cataldi! Mounla.lns-bealdee the resular 
weekly beneJit. 
For ln/ormizt.ion, ..4pplylo 
THE WORKMEN'S Cm CLE 




A Labor JIWMI -
' Publl•b.-1 nerr ot-... J'ttdat ~~ ,,.. latern'l Ladlu· Oarmcot Worken· Ualoll 
Oltea ot htllcGh .. ; o.-... n,C.: 
1t MONTOOJO:I\1 ST. : W. !Ct.. ST. K11W IOU, N. T. 
llrHI CIIJ, N; J. Tat CUI- ll'J 
DENJ. SCIILKSINOER, . o'reoldtot D. DliDINBKY, B<ctOtUJ·TTe&aurtr 
DJI, a. HOP'P'MAN, ldlt.r 
l'rtday, September H , l tiO 
propreton ot tile "'•ldoeable Fltlh Annue lllopa wbo'tould allord 
w grant ther employee. wlerable worldnc cndltlona ucl w ·pay 
them decent wageJI. Considering the prlcea they charge for 
r;arment-and they could c)Jarr;e atW mote It they ha.d to-It 
would banlly make any dllrerence w them. If they paid tlletr 
workera a few dollara a week more and bad them •ork eomewbat 
aborter bou111. And yet It Ia. preeiMly tho proprlet01'11 of thue 
exclU$1xe sbopa, wbere r;armenta are made whlcll coat hundredt, 
and often tbouaanda of dollara apiece,, who exploit their worke1'11 
In a moat sbamefuJ manner. I( wouJd aeem u thOUflb they took 
dellt;bt In the e•ploltatlon ltlelf, and not merely l.n the prollta thq 
derive from lt. . 
:Vol. Xll. No. 19 ~··· ... rid thla Ia why even thoae employe111 who have been for* 
-. ..... .. - no ... , .. , , .... 1, - 11 .__ .. 1.._, aor. • · 1• - w recor;nze the Union and·U> maintain union condltlou In tllelr 
.... ,.. et ....... -. 1112 shops are aeeldnr;, now that the time baa come w renew the 
Friday, September 26, 1930 
.. __ '"' -~ T"'Jit.".':.::.C,.='l.=.:::'-.'"'~- ua ..., .. agreement wltbo the Union, w pin for themaelvee the rlt;ht w 
t 
. bold an ever-threatenlnft whJp over the baclul of· their employ-
E D J T 0 R I A L S The Fifth Avenue emplo)'e1'11 have behaved quite Insolently. . ·1 -the whip or dlscbarglnt; them at will. 
They have !lone everything w provoke a atrl.e. But the ladlel' '----=------=-=--...,==---.., .... _.., __ _. tallors have never been alf'Nd of a strike when one becomes necell· 
A 'Fine 
Maoifealation of 
Un ion Lo)•alty. 
The great majority of garment · •ork· ·aary, and they were not afraid their employe1'11' cballenge . • And 
era •ant a union and are ready w make since the Fifth Avenue employe1'11 wanted a at:rlke, they w ill now 
every elfort w keep up their Unl<nL This get a full meuure of lt. T he ladles' tailors have a reputation tor 
wu best abown by the members ot tbe being good strikers. 
International, who durlog the paat tow .And to the strlldng ladies tailors we aay, Justice Is on your 
weeks paid tbclr dues and aaaeaamoniA w the Un.lon. .,.. side. Presen~ a aoUd front, and your strike Is as gOOd a.s W()D. 
No one bas to be wid tb:at we are dow puatn,; throu,;b a 
serious economic crlllla In this country, and 1.\'UJbe trades aJII.I-
Iated with the International have been bani lilt by lt. • The gar-
ment workers k.now thl.s better than anybody else. And If In such 
bard and trylnr; times u these our membera make sacrl1lees to 
pay their dues w the Union, this Ia a most t;ratlfying proof that 
the spirit of unloalsm Ia deeply rooted Jn their bearta. and that 
,.they have learned to appreciate the great importance of organza· 
. • ton anct discipline In the Ute or wage earners. 
Too often we have cause to reproacll' our membe1'11 for faiiJag 
· to watch over their own lntereeta, for doln,; thln,;a whk:b are 
Injurious to the Union, and from which, In the long run, they 
tbemaelves surrer. And so we are particularly pleased when we 
have occasion w speak ot t.lie members' devotion to their UnJon 
and of their readiness w make-sacriJiees tor tts· salle. 
·But our satlataetlon would be greater still If an the members 
or the Union, and not merely a majority or them, were so devoted 
-to the U9Ion. . 
We reall%e, ot course. that this Is askln,; a little too mucll. We 
doubt If there Ia a a1nt;1e union In Amerca that bas attained the 
det;ree of 100 per cent devotion on the part or Ita membef!l; 
nevertheless, It Is pleaSAI\t to speculate on a union all or whose 
'lllembers are loyal, devoted, and aelf-eacrlftcln,;. Sucll a un!on 
could perform miracles. .. 
. We certainly wouJd not lll<e ·w mar the general satisfaction 
by mentioning the fact that we etm have quite a few memb-ers 
who are negligent In their dntlcs toward the Union. 
It s alwaya our wish t hat the poor unionists may learn 'from 
the t;OOd oneto, but It happens sometimes that tb.e gOOd copy abe 
ways of the delinquent. And this Is a t;reat pity. 
Our members complain or the bad situation In the trade, and 
we know that they have plenty of reasons for complaining. Yet 
we must tell them that thlnp are a great deal worse In other 
trades, and that they wouJd l!e • one, Infinitely ... orae, atUI, If 
It were not for the unions we possess. 
When tlmcs are bad the manuafcturers seek to make them 
sUU worse tor the workers. It Ia only the workers' orgaDizatlon, 
t he union, that prevents lt. The union Is on the watch and con~ 
st&Dtly fights w preserve union conditions In the sbopa. Our mem.-
-bera know this and they can eaaUy Imagine what wouJd b-e goEng 
on In th!l_shops and what their tot would now be It the Union were 
not on the job. 
And even under present conditions the lost ot our workers 
could be' considerably Improved It every member of the Union 
wouJd help tho Union enforce Its regulations In ~be 'abopsr 
However, all we wanted to do here was to express our satis-
faction that 10 many membera or the Union bad felt It their 
urgent duty to make e\·ery elrort to pay their doeJI to the linlon. 
.And we hope that. those who have· not done so yet will follow 
the good exnrqple or those who have. 
Tho Sln,·e Drivers 
of F if th Aven ne 
·We do not know If t11e rich society 
Indies 'vbo have their garments made at l the fashionable Fifth Avenue shops find 
It more enjoyable to wear them when 
they know that they were made by poorly paid workers, and quite 
often under sweatshop conditions, We fall w see what plenst~re 
they can derive from wearing ga.nnents upon whlc.b rests the cul'l!e 
of stnf'•ing and toil-worn workers. We ~ rather Inclined to be-
lie\'0 that the "'ealthy ladleJI l\'ho pay aucb ptlces or their gar-
ments In tho ~'lftb Avenue sboPI!. and who could alford to pny atilt 
u1ore It tbcy bad to. ought to feel guilty or aiding nnd abetting 
a great crime. Did they !eel thnt J way, and. did their. eonsctenee 
begin to trouble them. there woulcJ not exist such deplorable con-
ditions of labor In the fas.blonable Fifth A\'entle shops as now 
obtain there. 
Dnt It the employee& of tho fashionable Fifth Ayenue slcops 
cnn only try 10 arouse the consrlcnce or the society ladies. tlrey 
must wnge a ' 'igorous flght aj;alnst the owners of the&e shop11. 
Appeals-to their conscience will surely not help any becaude they 
hnve no c~nacl~. . 
Men with a con•rl~no~ <'On'oi ntt ~~~ tl•~mSPh•cs to engage i n 
'Such shameful uploltntln 1n their ahopa. For It Ia PftCI8ely the 
The Intensive organization drive re• 
The Organization eenUy launched by tbe Dre$1>makera' 
Drive of the . Union tbrougb the' creation oof a penna· 
Dressmaket'8' Union ready produced conslde1'11ble res .. ltl, and 
I we hope that, as .tlme goetl on, the re-
I suits will be bigger and more Important. · The members of t he Dressmakers' Union have Tightly ap--praised the ImpOrtance of a permanent Organization Department 
and so they have expreaaed their wltuognees w pay a sJlC!)JaJ tax 
of 25 cents a mon~b tor t his purJ)Ofle. The decision to le·vy such 
. a tax was ratiOed almost unanimously at all the meetings called 
by the Union to enstder the matter. 
The Dreumakers' Union still baa a f ast resen·olr from •hlch 
w draw new memberL There sUU remain many shops In New 
York which are unorganized, and In which working conditions 
are quite deplorable. Naturally, they are ebops wbleh are bard 
to organize and call tor great ell'orta. For, If they were not 10 
bard to organize ud did not call for such great ctrorts on the 
parl or the Union, they would long since have been under the 
-control or ·the Union. But the stronger and more firmly eatab-
118bed the Dreeamake1'11' UDI.on becomes, the greater etrorts It can 
ll!ake to organize the shops that are now so bard to place under 
Union control. · 
The dress Industry has growu enormously, aud It Is still 
growing. It bas already absorbed a large part or the cloak Indus-
try, ud it contl.nueJI to do so. The organization campalsn ot the 
Union In the dress Industry must. consequently, be a permanent. 
an' loceesant, one. But, as we have afreacly satu time and ag~ 
the success o r the organization drive will be the greater, the more 
the membera of the Union parUCI~te In lt. 
We shouJd not leave the enUre OrtanfzalU>n work to the paid 
oftlclals or the Union. The task Ia enormously big and the paid 
oftlc:lals CAJlnot accomplish It without the cooperation of the 
members. And what other Union activity Ia eo ImpOrtant. and Jio 
lnte.restlng w take pan In, a.s the organization worlt! 
The. cloi.kmakers at Loa Angeles have 
undertaken a dtmcult struggle. -
In Los Angeles, u l.n every city ·where 
they bad an opportunity, the Communists 
wrecked' c••ery union they were able to 
lay tbelr deadly bands upon. And the Los Angeles Cl:t.akm akera' 
Union was no exception. · 
The Strike of lhe 
Cloakmakera ill 
Lo. Angeles 
Once Jhere .-•.-as a fine and well organized cloakruakcrs' 
union In Los Angeles. As :a result, the working conditions In t11e 
cloak Industry were not bad. But the Communists came and 
ruined the unlo.n, lea••lng the clonkmakers utterly at the mercy 
ot the e.mployera. And the latter hne become 10 used to t he 
paradise tho Communists haYe created tor them ,that t~y refuse 
to part with it. · 
The only way to lmpro,·e the lot of tbe Los Angeles cloak· 
makers was, therefore, to call a strike. · 
Brother J oseph Breslaw; a VIce President or the lnttmatlonal, 
did much to organize tho l,Qa Angeles clollkmakcre and to pre• 
pnro them tor the strike. But In Los Angeles Ule courts are even 
more rlendly towardt the employers than In other large cities or 
the country. The striking cloaknlakeJ'i"'were a t 'tbe very outftet 
of the struggle met with lnjuncllons lsaued by the Cos-Angell'S 
judges. ami this natur.ally rendered their fight all the more 
dtlllouJt. 
nut the majority or the manufacturers soon came to their 
senses. They realized that If tho workers were determined to h&'fe 
a union, they would have It In aplte or all InJunctions. Hence theY. 
settled with the union and granted Its most mportant demll.llda. 
And the handful or manufncturers who still believe they can cruah 
the union with Injunctions, wru likewise realize their error before 
-~ . . In congratulating the Los Angeles cloakmnkers on the "lctory 
they have nlref\dy scored, we hope that we shall be 11blo to con· ., 
gratulatb them before long on their triumph over thl' r~w lnlunc· 
tlon manufacture;. wbo are .UU .)aoldiAa out. • 
. I . 
.rUSTI08 
fro~ Time To Time 
trwe. llcnren.r, aot CTe1"7lN»417 tlatot 
to h.lm. Jt 11 a ta~t tbat maD7 man11· 
tac:turen and eiaployue or labor aN 
catUna • a a • a wbe.ae'fer patal~le. 
l2ftry manufacturer and emploJt:t 
tU!lka to b.Jm.ttlf: "'LLeut • .(Jo'f. lAb· 
man 11 quite rtaht. when be aare that 
tbl1 Ia no limo to l'f!'duco' wa&Mr u 
OM: erlala will bo as traval4til tllorebr; 
b.at the attuaUoa won•t bo alkt.N 
macll If I c.ut wa.cu a UtUe. .. 
B7 Dr. B. BdmaD (Zi.,.oa) 
I ...- - lbt I -trlht .. 
Ul)'lllblc 1o t11o - or t iN cr-t 
otrlle or tllo Now YOI'Iit doaiUDallen 
tweot7 7eatl qo. Al that ume 1 waa 
.una ..-t .m .. l Ia '"' eoaotl')', 
aodl-..-atd .. litalletat 
a~ ... tllat. too. -Ia New 
York Clt1, IMit ta a oo••ll'1 towa 
1101 lar tro• tbe metropollll. All I 
-. .-1 tile _.......,.,... atrlko 
WM wllal I .-.1 Ia tllo pa...,. I 
aJOOII.<bd - .mto tlleo. I 11&4 a· 
cUoaed ;, wrtUnc paA ror a draw-
loa poadl, aod IC>-Cia1 It Ill hud ilir 
me 10 teU wbelbe:r l 4lld .ore u..._ 
'WMD l worked wll.b a drawtac peactl 
or Ia tel' 01l wbea J be&aa &.o wield a 
pen. FOr it.c:ddonta must turely baYO 
bappeoed to 10me of lbe automobUt:l 
t bat were made acc:ordloc to ID7 
1ketcbea u.d It mar well be that peOo 
pie were ktllocl In . tbe.m; but I bate 
nGnr k.llle4 any ooe wltb my poeo. I 
••1 ferltape b&Ye c:auM4 Martacbe 
to eolie one. or crUtecs baa blood. 
but I bare oeYer dono any ooe to 
dat.th. Yet 1 am 1iot auro tbat 1 ou.cht 
to reel cullly because peOple were 
klllf'd to . tbo auto-mobil• 1 had •e--
•lc"Ded. The eaal.Deer. u rou k:DOW, Ia 
aot the only oae coDc:ernfld to lho 
zp:1klnc or an automobile. Varloua 
mec:b:&alca aJJd tMbDJeta.na ta11:e p:lrt 
bl Ita ma.a.afac:tureo. aad 1 c:aa H t m7 
eoucleace at H.M b7 pcatUac tbe 
blame upon them. Jtowe•er. an tbla 
ba1 really DO dlrt-d ~nnoc:tlon wltb 
lbe rre•t eioa11:ma11:e.ra' atrl.ke of 1910. 
I mertiT waated to a.ar that 1 c:anuot 
dahJI to ba•e pla.red a part Ia St. I 
'be1h:ne all I dk! 'Wal lO WllDHI I 
::'oa ~~k::~,~~~~tl=, ,:~ 
,..,-..de wbe.a tbe atrlke ._.... MttW. 
J eame to bow' tb6 doakmakers Ia· 
!lma.tely a tow 7e&J'1 later wbaa I 
became tbe editor of tbt New Poat. 
Lbe tll.ea orc:aa or the Clo&tm&U:ra' 
Ualo~ TboH 4aJa J reae.ta'-r qelte 
well. Jt waa the ••at.onD &ad atren .. 
parSo4 Ia tbe lite or the C10&kmaken' 
Uoloo •. Firat .4brab&m Blaao aod tllea 
P rof. laue llo..,....lcll. Aod Ia tho 
daroalc:lea of tboae d.a71 It Ia wt"'ttea 
that J, too. c&uaod quite a k)t or trou· 
b t.e. Yet . J count Lboso Jeara amoaa 
the better aDd more toterwtioc of 1111 
lilt. 
Dul wby de I brl.o1 all tills up! 
Dec"u• • tbo former leaders and ae· 
tlfo worker• of tbe Cloakioctlcen• Ua· 
Soa wbo directed. or be1Ptd to direct. 
that cHat ltrllu.•. are planatnc a Jabl· 
lee cel~braUon on the occatlon ot Its 
twentieth anniVQr&DrJ', 
Sow. f am alway.a t.a. ravor of eel& 
bratlons tor wa«e earatn. 1 ob)Kt 
ontr to the banquet• thAt go wttb 
thPm, Banquet• Are s.enrally tor lt. 
aelc<"t. JU:tmber of peraou1, atnce one 
caonot t..an&e all of the workers to a 
baaQuet.. S'or do I earo tt labor C:4!la· 
bratlont are hflld ev~ry ftve rean or 
everr lwr.nty yure. Onec a Jubilee 
c.t~lebrauoa oc.c:urred at tho (l()mplo· 
Uoll ol 1Utr rtan. Afterward.~ tber 
-..an to arruco :~tear Jubltee.a. 
'J"bal, too, ••• .. o moro th&D fll;l'll. 
Jt 111 really too long to w~alt ftflJ 
)'oan. Out a. little. latf'r ther beiOD 
to bold 20-Jear. 15-Ttar. 1...,...,. a ad 
eYftD 5-r.., JubiiMS. A.ad that. too, 
I cu weU udentan4.. reoplo are too 
tmpatl•ot to wall tWNilJ· flYe 7ear1, 
npecla11y tn A.mtrlca, where patleou 
t• a rare Ylrtaf and enytblal Ia done 
In a burry. ADd tf"&llr. wh,. ahonld 
twetntr·ftY"e reare aem mqrc, Important 
than tweatr or aueeut ' 
Out. tbou.ab aa ardent c.bamp1oo of 
lat.or telebratklos, I make oo rt'Serf& 
Uon: tber mu•t be aurt'fllfl,ll. 
I believe that tho t•tatll'ltb aanl· 
......, "' , ... - ~ l&llh 
oucht to be ~elebratf'd with a Ia~ 
ID&.h IIIHtbt.c. Bat I am DOl turo 
tllal II wooald• lie poaalblo at tllo prea· 
~ OD\. ttme to hold a larse JDaN Q\('fl· 
lac wttb the proper te•th'e aplrlt. 
IAat year there waa ~lebratM tbe 
tweotletb aooiYera&f'J Of the CI'Ul 
4reu: aad ablrtwaiJt make,.· etrllco 
or ttot. ret tew dreea a ad ahlrt walat 
makera attended the eelebrat.&oa. 
To be aure, thla 1.1 aot a &OOd com: 
~rt.aon. Few or the old drut and 
Jblrtwalst nrllten aro lert In tbe 
trade. but ••en or tbe few that re-
mat.a. oatr a b.d41ul attea.ded. 
1\eve:rthelota, 1 rea.lhe tbe rullop 
ot thoao wbo want throu1h tho 1reat 
cloak Jtrlko of. l!HO. I bollne t would 
feel that way m7ael( If I were ona of 
tbem.. ror tbat at..Be .... a bLitorie 
e'fe.llt In abe Ute of oar labor move-
meaL ll really marked the bealanlnK 
or tbo flnutful blatory ot our lnte.r-
aatloaal Union. 
Tho Lltuteoa.nt..OOYernor of N~w 
Yorfr: Stale. Herbert U. Lehman. baa 
declared •erj aha.rplt ap.la.st tboce 
aanufactcaru aad e.mpl4yen of labor 
who a.t t.bb Ume reduce tho waaes 
ot their emptoy~s. TMI ooly aura· 
ntes tbct present economic dcproa· 
al<m. he dedares. FOr to eut the. waa· 
es- or workers 1IO'W meau to lee .. a 
their pUTcbaa1D.(; powe-r. ~Dd w lt f' a 
the worlce,.. ... b•J' len, the manutae-
tarers mn1t I)I'Oduee let•. with the 
TeRit tb.~ uaemp!o7meat beeomH 
atilt more wfdtspread aad the atsia 
attn more ac.ate.. 
No numufnetul"t1' or emptorer o t 
labor can dlapo.LA!I tba correctDt.ll of 
t.Jeut..()oY. Le:b.JDa.a•• ... trtloDI. E"f• 
erybod7 k11owa tbe7 are locieal ud 
Tblt troab1e wlU:a the p,..•••t up 
ltallll ayatem Ia that tbare la DO 17'1· 
t6a\ to It~ EvtrJ ma.a.ufacturer and 
hiiDeu ID&Il ltt!b to do OBI7 what 
lie thlDka ts t»ea:t for bl.m. It Ia DO 
toncem of hl1 th;lt oth~ will sutler 
bJ' bla a.cllou. or that lndulti'J' u a 
• hole wW auffer. Eaeb one ac:ta. 
en.a U be dot& ao~· .. ,. .a, ou tbe 
pr1nclpht that ••after mo tbo delu&v.." 
r~cturla.c: tho m11nuracturers and 
ba.slneea men wHt do nq rood· It hat 
b!t.n tried .mo"' than oa~e and we 
~now It does not h elp .ADJ. Tbe only 
nmedy le for tho wor'kerl to a.et to-
cethcr o.nd with unltect forcea to re-
allt anr attempt ot lhelr employer• 
to mo.11:e tbelr lot harder. 
Prealdent Wllllll.m 0 re e • ot t11o 
Amerlean FtderaHon of Labor, in t.ba 
ceurae ot tbe Labor nar addren l.D 
S1ncuse, declared tbat at t.he J)l"'eft'ent 
time. wheo. In moat trDdet t.bere fl 
not cnoac-b employment tor tbe entJre 
,.tar. wacea oucbt to be ree11:oDtrd Dot 
by lbe weoclr. b•t bJ the JeU. A 
worker who Ia emp1oyecJ.In an Indus• 
trr oa1bt. to dortve as mucb rrom It 
.. wtlt enable blm to ret aiODI. For 
w"lat boOts It even that bla week.tr 
wa,es are bl.h, tf be bu to co ldle 
manr week• In the 7~1 with the 
re~ult that his oarnlnp for the )'eat 
are verr .am.an and DOt e.DOU.Ib to Uve 
Ott 
Thlft new 11 absOlutely rbtbt aa4 
tho In.ternallonal Ladlca' Oarm~nt 
Wor11:ers• Union b:ls lODe Jloct 
adopted It and. afte.r a tone Jtru.c.;te. 
forced the man:~ra.c:.turtra al.ao t.o 
A Questionnaire for Elderly Workers 
Middle-Aced or Older Carinent Worker• l.ivini in New Yor~ State 
A.- Uried to Answer the Questionnaire and Forward It to 
Seuetary-Treaaurer Dubinsky 
Jt 11~ now a J'e&r a.lnct the New Ybrk: 
SLate Leclalatu.re er .. tld lhe Comml• 
aloa 011 Old A.p Secur ity to atu.d7 t.be 
"'4'1.., o: relief lor oeedy old ....-
aoo.a who are residents of the St.att. 
The tlndlnp of t.he Commlulon re-
aulled. In the e.nac.tmeot of an old a.ce 
pt.Ulons law wblcb lotS Into ettec:t on 
Jaoua.rt 1. 1,31. aad from wbleb tbou· 
sands or lndtgeal mt'n and women of 
70 or above tbat ace wUI beno,tll. 
H.a•lnc acble'l'ed dill notable mut-
ur8 of .octal lecitlltloa for the very 
l«'t!d. the Commltlloa. throuch lb 
· Continuation Committee. bu a ow 
ha.raed Ill atte"DUoa to the problem of 
Ute middle-aced: Or eldfrl7 war;e e~rn· 
t1'. AI 11 well kttown, one or the lJIO&t . 
doplorablo devdopmeobl In Amerlc.1n 
111du1try alnee the war Ia the dUftculty 
Wble.b persons of 40 or ove-r arf u:· 
perieadnc In dadlnllf employment. 
M'aaf ~mpiOJt.ra tre un1\'lllinte to em· 
ploy. or even to retain, the aenlcu 
of perJOD!t wbci ban 'attAined middle 
..... 
Here 11 a altuatlon wbl~b. un1ttl 
r'medled In .ume. Ia traup;ht with 
crave contcq,u.e.ncu to tbc rountry'1 
we.lrar•. Out before anytblnc ran be 
re.medlrd, we ma1t know n..artlr wh~t 
the h.tt• In the caae an. Tbt New 
York ~mmlulon on 0111 Atte Rer.urlly 
hu l"l out to dtwover Jh~ fattJ, a 
11:"now1f't11't or Whtt h may ~nable It 
to dtTt~e ,'()Df.lnltiiYe rf'11ef mH.tur" 
f«>''' rt-Mmnund.atlnn to the State f--ee ... 
IIIJ,Lur•. Al'tMdtn(lrl It bu pr•p•r~ 
1M lollowl .. •-loaD&Ire lor miM ... 
a,;ed or older worken raktlnr; In 
Now York SIAI<t 10 Ill oat: 
QUESTIO!'o'1U.IRE 
J. Name ··••• •••••••••••••••••••• 
!. Kale or Female ..••••••••••••• 
S. Ale ........................ .. 
4. Local No ......... .............. • 
I. U:ow maay weeU d•rlnc the 
7ar bec'lnntnc July 1. 1ttt and ud.· 
Ins June 30, 1930, w~re yoa emplbyM.•· 
•••• •••••••• •• •••••••••·••••• • 110'etkl 
G. What wtre yo!'r total e&rD.In.p 
duJing the a bO\'e perlod1 S .. ....... . 
7. Are you ftt present em111oyed! ... 
1'ho Importa nce of l.bl,. quf'.ltiOnnatre 
to ftll out the ab;)Y"t quea:Uoa.na1rt 
It 14tfr·evJd~nt. And to we ur1e evert 
mlctdt•nced or older ladln' P,rment 
wo:ker. wbo lhts tn. New Yor11: State 
promptlr and forward 1l to Seerdar·t· 
'tuuurer J)avld Dublntkr. J Wotl 
lllb 'street, l'l•w York cur. 
.tll a«retar1t"1' aod maupra of ID· 
te:raatlonal loula In S'ew York Statt. 
aa welt u all 11hop cb11lrmt•·n 1n lhC 
umo territory, nre ri'QUCJted t.o conp-
erate In the nut.Uer by lf'Cinc to It 
'thai every onf' or c;ur t-ldt rly m"n· 
~n andtr tbelr JurWlt Uon ftltt ouf 
the ouesllonnrt.lr,. .prOJK'rlr ancl r~" 
wtudtl tt prnmtU I)' l.t' lltnlh('r Dubh· 
ak1 
adopt lt. tn an Ita ntaotlatlnJ wttla 
t..be manufac!turen~ Ia aU tbo .. ,... 
menta It has .concluded with them. 
It b.IQ actMl on tblt prluctple tbat 
,.a.cH OU.Ihl to ~ rH01cned by \be 
J't&r. 
I t look• aa·lbouch there will be ·a 
bot •alll A( Ulla Yl'!a(l COQVf'DCJon Of .. 
U•e AIIMrkaa hdtraUoa of lAbor 
oft.r t.be qatwUGra or unemplo7ment 
fe~uraneo. 
Tbe New York State FederaUon of 
Labor, at tt. nceat eoawe.atJoa. 
adopted a rHDhatlon et.lllnc a.poa c.M 
Ooven:tmtat to eatabUsb aa ·uM• 
ployment tnnrt~.Dce ruad. Thla .. ". 
the lmprtulon tbat the Amerlc:aD 
Fedenalloo of lAbor bacl laAur 
eh~nKecl Ita aund Ia tbe matlu, the 
Amertean , Ftde.ratkm ot t.abor ba'f• ~ 
In« hitherto been op1.ated to aovo"'" 
ment uuemploJment lnaural\C~. nut 
now tt turns Out tbat the Amtrleaa 
Federation of Labor, or ratlle.r Ill 
•!J:ecutf\te CommLCtec, Ia stlJI •ttoaaiT 
AC'Il,att aueb a meuure. Thts wu 
lnd.Jeattd by President William Oreea 
Ia a lensbty at.ate.mt.Dt lae Luued r& 
eenu,. In Atlanuc: City. ~(nd Judcla.( 
from tho mann(!r In which the atata-
meot .-aa made. It may ~ uattme4 
that It will [Of'ID. pan ot tbe omdal 
report wblch tb; ExecutiTe Commtt,.. 
toe will aubmlt to the comlog eozto · 
' venllon of the Federation In Dol too.. 
PreakJent Crec.n bellena th.at the 
~t ~med,7 a,caiDil une.mploJmeat 
Ia e.mlormenL lnduatry, be .. ,. •• Si 
under obllsat&oa to pro,· lde omplOJ"• 
meat for workers who a~ wllllac to 
worlt. Tho IJ'It.em of une.mpl07ment 
luu.raoet. tn bls opla.lo.n.,~ e.mbodiH 
a hArmful prtnelple In tb.at It aeeta 
to gh'o tho workert reliCt tblll would 
afford. them only • baN tublllenc.e. 
Ia IIlla Pruldeal Creeo Ia ce.rtalllly 
rf&ht. T'be beat re1ned1 qalalt g.. 
emplo)'me•t Ia l»doed for t:ndu•t..,. to 
be oblJcecl to proyfdo cmploymut tor 
all wbo waat to worlr. But bow are 
we ~otq to tlo ft! Uow are w-e colD.& 
lo fo,... lndoatry 10 !UI~I lla obllp-
Uoat DoN Presktent Oreen thla.k 
the Govt~rnment ou,ht to pua a law 
to th1a el!tc.t• There 1~m.s to bo DO 
o!.btr .... , to compel lndutt"Y to pro-
?ide" all wo·rken: wtlb work.. But U 
tho Government R to pa11a aucb a law, 
It wUl at.o ba'fe to undertake to ftC" 
•late and coatrol lDdu&rr; otberwS. . 
· t.be law 'W'IU aot work. AI loo.& u 
the p~ent c.haos hi Industry Per. 
lilt& aod«!r whk:h each ooe nowa 
onlJ tl:W. be mut beat hh compeU. 
toq rep.rdle&a of Uae ln.tarloas COM• 
Qa.eacea or btl act.lo1l to l.D.d.ul.r, u 
a wbole. it 1a almply Impossible 'tor 
alf wbo want to work to flild cmpiO.T·-
ment. F irst of all there mut be 
abolis hed tbe ehaoe and !llplrlt of IJTe. 
QOD.SthllltT wbJc.h now prevail lo bl· 
du,tr)·, and this Ia only poulble 11 
tbe G,overnment will assume eoatrol 
Or lDdut.ry. U t.bla Ia wb~:t Preai4.eltt 
Greco want.t. be It certalnlf rtchL 
Rot J nau11t admit that 1 ant tar from 
aure that ho wanta lt. And· even U 
ht Cfoe"', It wfll h:.,n to t.a.ke a &ood 
de:a.J of tJme yet beto~ s ac.b a law 
Is pau~ In tbe Uotced ~tate~. J'or 
IIUeh n law aavon •lrOnKiy of Soct&J .. 
Itm. Tbc que8t5on." thr rt-forc, r~maln•, 
t .are tbe unemployed r;ota~ to do 
U lt beeOmes -poplble to coree lo-
dtutr7 to rro.,lclc all W<Orlccu wll.b 
emploTmC'nt! 
Pr('• klcnt Greta hu other Obje.t> 
Uou to KO•t.nament une.mploraent • 
fn.a:urance. • Bat. at1 aald. the quHUoi 
Is au~ to be threshed out ta all tll 
ramtnrot1on11 at tbc eomtnc c:oaYea-
Uon of the FN~ra.tlon ln Doltoa. aDd 
ft a:i:ay lHt predJcted tbat a aJI(rlted 
controvf\1'17 will arise ove.r It at tbe 
("Onnntlon and 'here wilt btl voiced 
c -rerr posl!lble· ar«uau•nt pro ancl ~on. 
I ml"rt.IJ wllb to r~mart b.trt.. that 
th~ Amt~rlcan Ff'dt ratfon of Labor 
'lftl& onrf' decidedly at:r~fnll OOnrn· 
mPnt ~1t1 nna pcnl hm. but re<>tnUy It 
<'h ~trl l(f'd II• tla11d IIHI bu ~·e owt 
tor I UCh 01'1'\.Slo:DI 
'\ 
II ~~~~~ ~~~~ J~H~~irt ~~~ I b!!::o!!::o!!::o!!o=!!o=!!o=~( .. cretar)'·Treaaurer >~~~~~~~..C 
A recular mectl.oc or the J o I a t 
Board Cloak, Skirt 1 Reefer Matcen' 
Union, Loula No. 1, 3, t, 10. 17, It, U, 
II, 45, Gt and· 8:!, I. !'... 0. W. U., Wll 
hold Wadne.aday, September 10, JUO, 
a· .,, M •• at the lnt~raaUonal Auditor-
ham. 3 Weltt l&tb Street.. Second Vleo-
ObaJrman, Edward. MoUtaal, preaklod, 
. Tbe Joint Board minutes or Sf:pttm• 
Mr 3rd, 1130, are read. ud apprond. 
· Tbe Board of Olrectora aubmiU tbt 
toUowln& report: 
Boaf"Cf of Directo,..- llte~rt. 
A recular meUaa ot tbe Soard ot 
Dl.rectora wu bold Mondar. Sflptem· 
Mr llb, I P. Jl., at tbe olrtC'I ot lh1 
JateraaUoaal: i Weal Utb 8 t r 1 o I, 
Cllatrma.o: Alex Student. 
A <lommltte. co111latlac ot AUruat 0. 
Gerber, Ht7llf'oocl D·roua and. A. N. 
Weloberc, reprnenUnc tbe Greater 
. New York Campalra COmptltte of tho 
Soclalltt Party, appt-ared· In conncc· 
Uoo with the reque .. t tbey mado ll 
the laai meeUns or tbe Joint Board. 
Tboy atate4 tbat tb.,..So<laUit PariT 
b'u vert cood pro~pecte or electlna a 
few or their caac:ltdatu tht. year, tr 
the proper eooperaUon 11 linn tbem 
bt o-rcaolJed labor. Tbey therefore r• 
4lDUttd that Lbe Joint Board call .a 
eoaferene:e of the Ex•cut!Ye Doardt or 
ILl lllllllate4 Locall, wlthiA t•o 4aTo, 
for the porpose or orp_ntdo& ao e8'ec-
tln campaln committee: 
After due d.e.Uberatkla.. Lhl1 requeat 
""u referred to tbe ollce. 
M11nagara' Report.a. 
Brother LerkoTtcs, .Mao&cer or tha 
Jobber&' Dep.a_rtnient, report• that he 
'1'~• notttled by {be Merehanta' An'n. 
that the ftrms, A. Davin A SOn and 
Henry LeaTy " Son, decided to In· 
alan temporary ractortea on tho J t 
premlaea as an exllCrimeat. Tbey1ta· 
ted that cue to the lack or apace at 
tbeJr present qu.arten, t.bey are an· 
able to lut.all a rourtee.n maeblne 
plan~ as ptescrlbea lD tho ac:reemeat 
They expe.ct, howeTer, to cbaa1e their 
qai.rters by J&Du&.r7 and It the uper .. 
meat 1houtd proTe uU.ractorT. lber 
wUl then fnc.rt:ase t.belr forc.o, In IC· 
cordaaee with tho prowlaloaa of · tho 
acreemenL 
Brother Lefko·vle~ statea that upon 
reeelpt or lb.ta com.muntcatSon. be pcr-
soaa11r 1'lalted tho premlaCII or thoao 
two arma and fouod that there 11 no 
rom for a fourteen m'acblne plant Ia 
eltber or them. He.. re-commends, that 
tbe r-equeata ot these t wo flrm.1 ,be 
aranted. 
He report~ turtber tbat the workera 
of tbe tontra.ctor, Oltanb SltoloiC'Ic, 
41 WHt %7th Slree't c:ompla.lned that 
the ftrm f;~Ued to pay tbe:m t.belr ••I'· 
*L wo l!lecl a complaint wllh tbe 
Mercbaot.a' A.U:ocla.tlon, dem.andlnl 
that the Jobber. tor •hom tblt arm 
wu worldo•~ pays lho waces due to 
the -worters. The contractor claimed 
tbat be paid them~ wbUo the worktn 
dented lt. Upon ex-amlnlnc ill fada 
ta the ease. we fallcd to rta~ au 
. .acreeme.nt with tho )lcrcbanlA' Asso-
ciation and the eato wn• rotof.rod to 
tho lmparUal Chairman. 
He stllte• further thlll tho Wco Wo· 
· num It glvlns the Union a Jot or trou· 
ble, but the oft'lce 11 doing It• utmoet 
to keep tho n.rm to check. 
After due deilbera.tton, Brother Lef· 
kovlt.a' · report la: appro1'td. 
Brother Muccl~:rouo, llanater of 
th6 0!'1-aab.atlon Dep;artment, t!ilibmlle 
the tollowinr report: • 
Septembn I. 1UO. 
Wr, f. Sa,Jier, General Wanaae:r, 
Jolnt Board. CJoa'lm:.reka' Unloa. 
Ul Wt:at :;.lr-4 St.ret, 
New York City. 
DM.r Slt a.ad Brother:-
1 be.-.wlt.."t. eub~oort or fbo 
I 
activities of the Orca.nl&aUoa Depart.. 
mont from Auru•t !ltb ~~ to and Ia· 
cludlna Beptmber Stb. 
Upoo utumlnc tbo offfee. a Htt -ot 
noa·uatQn Jbope was turned onr · to 
me. Jo additiOn to that, Ill)' depar t-
ment recelnd from time t9 time. ila.· 
4hJdaal c:omplalall ltom bulnul 
laaaeott acala.at certala DOo·utoa 
tbope ID their rt:IP*CtiYe dLitrlcll, 
wblcb required lmat4Jate aueaUoa .. 
8o tu. we 1'1alted t1 nod·ll ia I o a 
1bope, or wlllch aa.aber. 41 ~.,,. t&k· 
en down. Some ot tbe-te ahope ba4 
to be wlalted by our CoiiUDitlM two 
a._d tbl'ftl tlmH ~tore we ••eMCk-4 
In s lOppiDI' tbe workers. 
Jn the 41 abops, wblth were bkea. 
dowu, Sl! workera were tnTolved or 




6 c\lue,., · 
The followtns 10 ahope, empi071DI 
111 workera. were settled: 
Adrlao Coat eo .. 330 w. 3Sth St.. 
Joined Ja.4: Council. 
Cornen c~at Co., $84-Stb A T e .• 
joloed..Jod:-CollA<IL • 
Loula Glloo, %41 W. 3Sth SL. )Otoed 
lot. Coaadl, 
Kau Koat oK .. !70 W. 2Slb St., 
joloe4 Ja4. Coauell 
Lft.ter It Pike, U6 w. 37tb St.. 
joined Joel. Council~· 
A. Forman, !7 W. ! 4th St., jotoed 
American An"a.. 
Tho foUowla, ten ehops, emploT~t'll 
115 worker•. were tcUied: 
A4rlon Coat Co., 330 W. 3Dtb 'st., 
Joined Ind. Council. 
Co~ .. ll Coot, ~S4 Stb AYe .• joined 
Incl. counclt • 
r...ouli Ollnn, !t7 W. 38th SL. JOined 
Ind. Couoell. 
KAtl Koat ~Ko., !70 W. 38th Sl. 
Joined Ind. CouoeU. 
Latter A Pike. !66 w. :ltb St .. 
)Oioe<l lo4. Coooc:ll. 
A Formmn., :1 \v. !Uh St., Joloed 
Amer1c•n Asao. 
Monocn.m Coat. ~n w. Utb St., 
jOined American Assn. 
P • .t P. COat Co .• 40 W. !Stb SL, 
Joloed American AUo.. ~ 
Bleier A Scbloasberc. 109 w. !Ub 
St .• joloed American Aa.an. 
Exc:eJafor Cloak, !57 . W. 39th St., 
joined Amcrle:tn Aaao. 
Tbe remalolnt; 31 shops, lnYolvlnl 
U7 work~ra. are still on atrlke. In 
moat or th08e ca.aea, aetUemcnta could 
not be reaC'hed on a.ec:ouat ot the l•c:k 
or work. It will be aeceuary to rot· 
low' up tbtte abops and at soon aa 
Jlf'Ork It retumed., prenure wlll be 
broua:bt upon them co bf1-ag the-m 
under tbo fofd of t.bo Union. 
ln'ft.sti,J':ttloD.I of tlle remalnla.c 54 
tboPI, rerer:red to our Departmen t, 
dlietostd the tollowln~: 
•:tallt were Unkin clo:ak abopa ,.. 
ferrecl In t rror: 5 moved and could 
not bo loeated; ! were dreaa ebopa: 
1 was eottled witb Local No. 91: 4 
were worklng on alppert, klmonAJ, 
otc.: 5 wero Inoperative: H wcro Job-
bers; 15 were cloak atiopa.. 
Tho jobber~ and non·ualon abova 
will bo followed up br ua and ·evorr 
errort wm be made t'o unto·ai&O them 
at tbe opportune Ume. 
Re.tldN the UOn•unlon tbope. •• 
alto atopped ott a number or uatoa. 
ebopa, af the requut ot tbe •arlotll 
departmeata, Ia order to eatoree a 
bettu Uolon coOntrol aJHt oblerwaaco 
ot uoloa ataadarda. All aueb abopt 
wert rererred to tbtlr reapeetiTo ct• 
part menta. 
In aubmlttlnc tbo abOYe report, 
U••re are .:t. few remarkl whlch 1 wit b 
to mateo. 
\\•e tf'fl'l that In Yle w of the ltDt ral· 
IT -- ... &-. -.al-
ooadltloa of tiM _,__...._of 
tiM lo•1 ota<lt porlod. wo 41<1 oil tkt 
wo poulbiT _.._ Wo a1oo wiA to 
potat oat tbat wo ..,. worlr.IA1 wlllo 
bat oat eo•miUM, W'bJdt Ual .. ov 
~U•Itlel. Wt are certaJa w1tb aa 
lotrtaaed force, matb IDOI"6 eou.ld be 
acoompllthed, •••• u.Dder tliHe ad· · 
TOriO ooadttiODI, 
Frate-oally youra, 
PASQUALE IIIUCCIGR08SO: lil(r. 
Or~anlaatloo Depar~me•L., 
Upon motSOo, Brother Mucclc:roaJO'• 
report Ia a pprowed.. 
. 
Tbt requ01t autde b7 t.be ttPH-
HDt&UTe or Loe&l N'o. tt tor a~aaaelaJ 
ald. at tbe latt m.etJa, of tbe Joint 
Board, I• lbe.a. take• Qp tor oouldna· 
tlo'D. Afltr due deUberalSo• .. ame 1.t 
Aferrtd to t.be Local ll.&aa~t:rt. 
Brother Naaler ati'tee tbat lie ,.. 
ported oboat tbe Jopart'iaf Chalrmao'o 
dtdsSOot Ia tbec uea of M:areua Klep. 
per and Morris Le!koTiel, at the l&it. 
meet1o1 or tho Joint Board. He al.lo 
atat~. at that time, that botb ftrm1 
do not lotead to comply with the lz. 
partial Ob&lrman'a decleloas and tbat 
ho may be forced to deelart rtrlkee 
&~alDit them. Hll aatklpa.tton pron4 
to M correcL The tate or W.art'u 
Klepper waa l .natty adjusted after tbe 
tbop wat stopped off tor a da7. w hile 
•• were eomptli6Cl to d~tare a lldkt 
acalut the 1hop or Xorrta Lerko1'1ea. 
J-11 then reporu aboot tbe deetstoa 
rtDdered b)' the lmpartlal Cllalt1D.aD 
on the complaint lied by th6 lodu· 
trlaJ Ooundl acalo.at the Union. He 
ttatee that Lbo deelsSoD 1a a wery Jm• 
pOrlAnt ono and to order tbat our 
mambera may be famJUar wJtb Ita 
contcntt, a oopy Qf ao.me wl11 be for• 
wa rded to oaeb local. 
Drother Nagler reporta ttirtber that 
be bmd a eonferenee today wllb tho 
Amorlemn A .. oclatlou renrdlaa: the 
unlonlaaUon. of '~ the examt.aen em· 
ptoyed bJ tbelr membera. This que•· 
tlon arose from tbe taet that a num· 
bet or American abops are empioJ'lnl 
non·uoioc esa.mlnera under tbe cuLM 
of toremt'U,. Afler a t.horouch dlaC\l.a-
asoa... Tho Ame:rtean Assn. ~ Wt 
an eumtoera emploJed br m't.bert or 
tbelr Mtoelatton be: unlo:ohed. A 
1lmllar coaterence wnt ahorUy bt 
beld wltb tho llldrchaotJ Aaao. 
Drotber Naaler alto re.ftewe tbe ,.... 
1~rt Jubmltted by Ofpnla:aUoo 0. 
plrtmen( aod 1111te1 that bo teeJa that 
the Department did aploodld .work, 
Under thO clrcumttanc:ea.. Now that 
work Ia plclc.lnx up In thea bop.s, It 
will be neceaaary to Increase our ac· 
tlvlttea. A meeUnc or Lou_l Man· 
acat11' wlll be c:~llod ror th~ J)urpoe.& 
or takloc up tbl• matter. 
Re1ardlo1 tbe eotorce.ment · ot the 
~Ymtat of arrnra1e b7 our mem· 
bore. Drotber N'a.cler atatea tbat out 
atatf la dolnc aplondld wort In tbla 
dlr.ctloa. Ut atatta allo t.bat lbe 
C!Ontrol In the lndastrlal Coundlsbot'll 
wat ttarted todt7. AI soon .. aame 
Is completed. a detailed report will 
bo submitted to the: Doard.. 
Jle reporta rurlher tbat a notleo 
wu lntertod In tho dllil7 presa tnt 
Friday mnd Snturda.y calling upon our 
mombara. to retrain trom •orldnc 
ovortlmo and Sl\lurda.ya whllo tharo 
sa vaunt IP•co In tho ahol)rft tor addl· 
tlonnl workan. The membera were, 
alto wo,r-ned tbllt anyone dlaobe7lac 
tbla ordeT will be bf'Qu&bt. to itrlct 
ACC:OUOl, 
A dlaeuuSon tHtJuee ID eoooectSoa 
wltb Drotbe.r N'a1lerta report. 
Brother 1-llnoa atatu oa prewfou.e 
occaatooa bt ('A11td tbo attention or 
the Do:lnt thac a Dumber or Jndustrtal 
Oouadl tboo- are employtn, leu tb.aa 
14 operators and are aendlnf work 
out. lie requettod that tbll drae.Ua. 
bo atogpe4, ' Ho ~ .. lo that aal- tblo 
01atl01' Ia llfta l-odlal4o DltOAIIoll, 
ltaa, -toYUTMrlou-
.... C'M. 
_.,.. K"'lor n.u.. that 1M ~a-· 
otnocW U.. Jaclaotrlaf CoudJ -
p&rlaut to ... -plalJot.t ~· olJ 
oo<,lrwaoaadlloo,tiMwwldJin 
Ilia po'*'D&I attoatloll to ""' d.lapato 
arlalaa ftOtD UN adjoatmu.t or 111dl 
eomplaloll. lo tar bl.l aueaUOii baa 
aot boo• <&!ltd to a.,. ••~ llapato. 
llt will. bowner, look lato the IDit.-
• ter aa4 111 to It that aa.mt It alno 
proper and lmmectla t. auea.Uo.n. 
BrotlMr 8 t rman laqu.lne whe ther 
tbe .-.pl.a.ceaaea.t ot workers. wbo 
Witt dllpla.cM ~1 l~ l11De HOtC&4· 
batloa, .... already liMa el ocl*l. 
• Brotbor ·eorllla nplleo that. with 
lM tSHptlofl Of & ftW c&M:a. WOrlll._... lla•• • IMa nptacH. Tile low ~ 
,..,,,.. to kAYe 110t e..,.&b work 
t f"M for tbolt, wbo are emploreL Aa 
.ooo u work will plek • P Ia UaHe 
abope. Pf'OPt-r acdoa will bl takea. 
Arter dut dellberaUoo. Brotter 
Nac'ltr't re-port Ia apptowed. 
Tht meet1a1 It thea adjouroed.. 
After a tborol.l&h dlaeuattoa, · the 
Board or Dtrector't repo rt 11 ap-
Pf'Ol'Od. 
Comm unlcaUone 
J..oeal No. S5 aonda to th; followtnc 
c:ommuntcatlon :- • 
Sept•mber 10. 1&30. 
Mr. Albb ... Sec'r.·Treaa... • 
Jolot Board Cloakmaken' UDIOll, 
UJ Woo~ Jrd Stlftt, 
New York CltJ'. 
Dear Sir aod Orother: 
Somttlme a&o. our &xecutlYe Board 
deelded to permit tbe Joint Bacard to 
coUcct duuJ aod UtMimeat.a and abo 
to c:baqe booki ot oor memben Ill 
the Joint Board office. At that tlme. 
we Instructed the See·r.·Treu. an4 
the Duea Clerk• thAt tbe Loeal tn~ 
muet bo coleeted bctoro . any bc>Oitt 
could be ch3nsetl. 
Our t..ocAI It wery mueb 11Ul)rlle4 
to ftod tbat no attempt 1• beloc made 
to collect our LOcal t&x and to proto 
tbla tonteaUon. we and lo the Jo1at 
Board abeell, wblt.b were tubmflte4 
to our oltet, oumerou.a boob wh.lcll 
baTt beta ebanced wltboul' tbe eo). 
leetSoo or tbe. Local tu~ · 
Tbo &J;e-ntho noant or our Loc::al. 
therefore. requuta that the J o 1 D t 
Board DuM Qepartment ahould be 
more careful wltb tb• eollec.tJo.a or 
our tu. Should we ftad to the tutu,. 
th6 aamo practice or chaulu.c booke 
ADd DOD•COIIe<tloA o! Lot~. tU, -wo 
· wilt be compelled to withdraw our 
Due• Oepartmant tram tho J olol 
Board. 
Hoplna tbat you wilt ae:ept tblt 
lo tbe bell brotherl7 aplrit • .,;e· re-
main 
lo'raternallr yourt. 
£ aotl.lllTO Doard Cloak, Skirt. I 
DfMI l'rNatn PoJoo. Local No. 
ss. 
(SIJOOd) )IU Cobto, 
Cbatrman•At tfnc l-1.-r. 
Brother .Mhbf:• ttatf'l that be per-
aunau, cbed:ed up the bOob of Local 
No. :15 and round tbat no bOOk w-u 
oxebaaaod wiLhout ~ payment ot the 
Local tax. Ue 11110 tnetructod tbe 
Clerke o r tbo <0Utl l)(!;l)t'rtmcnt DOt 
to o.xoha n&o any book unless tbe 
tua. huo ben p.akl. Ue US\II'M the 
LOc.al• tbat tl~e•o 1nttrucUona wUl be 
•trtcUt obttned ID tbe f\lture. 
4 eOmmunlc.attoo Ia reee.h'ed troa 
a mtm'Mr or LOcal No.' S5 pr.e.fe.rrla.c 
cbar&• qata.at a oJiat Board d •le--
catc of Loe-al No. '· aall reqoett~ 
tbll • Speelal OommlttM be ap. 
polettld to take up lbe ebarcN. 
UpoEL motloa.. tbe tleetlon or tudl 
eommttlet Ia pottpoucl unUl t'-O· a.eKt 
.... u ••. • ·-
. ~ .-.. .. --..~~ 
~y~ DRESS & WAIST J O I N T BOARD 
BJ' ANTONIO CRIVELLO 
_.,..T.........,r. 
A nplar IDOOUDI o r lilt .loiDI 
Board ol lilt Dreia ODd Wallllll&l<on' 
UaloD. L L. O. W. U. •u .tid DD 
WodDoH&F, Bt-'ber It, ltiO, at 
lilt Jolat -..a Ollce, Ill Wool Ur<l 
BtneL Drotber IWII)amiD EYrJ, 
Cb.atrmaa ••• • ""' 
ne a lau.tee or tbe Jolat Boant 
moetiD& or A-t J7 aDd lilt rollo•-
tnc RePOrt• or tb" Uoard or Dlrecton 
of Septembtr 3 aad I are read, dll-
cuted and app:-oTM. 
Boal"d of Olr.otora• Report. 
A r ecular meettuc or the »oarcl or 
Dlrecton of lhe Drtea a.a.d Walat·' 
JD&.k!'n' UDioD, Loc~l· 10. ::. n. aDd 
at. I. L o. w. u .• '•• held on Wed:-
Detday, September 3, U30, at tho 
Jolot Board Oil«, J$1 Wett Urd ,SL 
Br"'t.M:~ S.aJ,.I.mln t=n1, Cbalrman, 
A ~mlttee-, with Brother Meyer 
Flett as •polcesman. appe:ar• beCoro 
the Board and "U.JI that be 11 under 
tbo lmPft&aloD that the Uot.oa I&WJ'f'r, 
llr. :wtlllltDbt'fl, hal ae-,lected the 
claim ot biClk P47 asalnat the firm 
of Edelmen lc: Lnlne. He atatn th~t 
the amouat due tbem (tb~ worktl"') 
Ia moro than I300.0C:, and that the 
cue Ia -pendlac more tbon two 
moatha. 
It le tsplalaed to tbt toan:plttee 
t hat If there ,.. .. any ne&11Jent:e. It 
wae on their par-t. •• they tailed to 
esptala t.bat Edelman t\" Lewla wae 
an lacorl)9ratt d arm. wblcb tact waa 
pnl7 brouaht oat In court. Tht. a&de 
all tbep reparation• or the' ca11o a ull 
and •old. 
It Ia rurtber f'XPiolned . tllot Yr. 
Rolhe·nber& 11 now preparla& the 
ea1e In e<mtorml!;r to the ruleS or 
the Incorporated 11101~'· Jl Ia decided 
to requt iJL the la"1er to t&()e4fte 
mauera tn this cast. 
A ooromunlc.:atlon tA: read, •h;ued by 
1lrolht'r Joa-epb Rplelman. which 
tnrorms tht.' Joint ltoard that at a 
meeua~ or the ~ttatlfe Board or 
Loeal %% btl': on September :, com-
plalnt.l w~ro made a~;alnst tho Joint 
noa.rd tor flobtln~ tho decision that 
no permh.s Dr~ to be l"raoted to work 
on S:uurday. The l-!setuti1"C no:ard 
ot Local !! also rt'fJUCsts R list or 
tho1e aho1~• to whleh permlta ~o work 
on Saturday wer Jatutd. 
After I he rtadla~ nf lbe llt00Ye cOm· 
rnunlcatloni, a lon:, dt>b:ue en!IU4.'tl, 
anci It 1.11 exula1nt"d that th() Joint 
liOard only luurd A 'rPT1 limited 
numboer of ~rmlu, and theJ6 wae 
J•tturd In autelal C"Me" or al.tltolute 
nrc~8alty, whle.h wu ocordhlf': to the 
dedslon or the Jolnl 1\oclrd. 
eooa espeet• not to hue an ltC!rn ID 
bla department clasat&ed at .. uocoa· 
ttoUable abope:• •• eootiAUN &bat 
•• to _.,.,.u., wllll tho Jobben' 
Department and b:lt Introduced 
Urotber A. Staum to tile Aaioclatlon. 
The report ot Brotber Alotkowltz 
ll appro,.ed. 
Drother A. Staum, Jllnn:tt;er ot tbe 
JobbeN• Department, brletly raporta 
tbat he atartt!d fa blJ departmtat oo 
Tue&day or tbl1 week. Yesterday be 
waa buty at lbe -4fU11ated A1110ela· 
I tl~n. ~ . day at t~e Coutrllctora• Asi,I,O-claUoo a.ad at a Dl.lmber or lndepe_a· 
ft cleat sbopa.. 
• Jra atate-• • that ttrrcther wltb 
flrother Moakowit& hll bu ttartcd 
JoODe fmporta.nt !ATeatlca.UOI)t la 
rtte:re.a.ee to a aamber or jObber~ &l'f· 
1n1 wor·k to noo·unSon contractors. 
H'l• _pr~aent activity consist• Ia the 
ptel)&ratlon or the preliminary plan 
tor tbe ruac:t.k)11iDC ot bt:a depcartmtnL 
The repOrt of Brother St.aum Is ap. 
pro~cd. 
Tbea Brother Mar Ouzmaa reports 
that trom Aa.p.st U to September 3~ 
tho Orpnl.a&tloa campai&Ot dUI to 
elreumat.lneta abowa aatlttactory ro. 
sui .. : many abope were 1'lllited aocl·a 
Aam.btr or tbcm were atoppe.d ·and 
a.ettled. 
In addUSon, a tboD wblcb •·as 
atopped on Au.cust u, •aa aeuled 
durtnc' tbljl Period. or lbe tbops 
•ettltd. the membe~ bu·e made thetr 
pAymenhJ to the Unloq. A number 
ot ahops ore Oow on 1trlke. 
D,.other Cusm.an empha.a1ac• the 
ftct that It b nt~eua.ry to tlteD'd 
t'ertala racllltllUons to tbc worken 
Cor tbc Initiation tee. and be. there. 
fore. ur1e1 the Local JUoacerA to 
make It •• easy a. P'OI•lb!e ror thtt-e 
nrwconJtre to become membel"' or 
tho Union. 
The abo\'0 que11tlon ls r~terred to 
a m«llna or the t.oeal )laDIIlCr& 
whero thlll W'Ul be ~;hen (Ontldera· 
tlon. 
The report or Drotber Gu:&rn;an Is 
aPprond~ 
Brother Jullulf llocbm;an. CenHal 
!\llln:t;@;Cr, l(lYCa bit rCPorC. 
Brothtr f. .Vulleuky, Chairman or 
the Joint Hoard, tht"n announces that I 
Drotber Nothon S'ollecbter hAl been 
called baek &o LOUI 5~ to a..uume the 
om~ of Man:a.::er or lt. n~ .. DeP&rt· 
menL Jlt~rtafter. nrother S<'hteht~r 
will aub11t11 uta Otottuor Coht~n at tha 
Yartous meetln•• oft hf'l Joint lloard~ 
llefenln~o; 10 the lnCOrDOrtttt!d lhOP-'!. 
he au.tra that tbr'a Q.re Jmprrtoa.al 
bodle!, du~ to tll\'lr nature or •'"et 
corporutloru1. Ho lli:L)'tl tb:at when 
tbe:s •hops arc bankrupt. tbQ lndl· 
•J.duat ruemben. Art" not liable ~ad 
thelr money cannot bo au.acbcd: th.u. 
only ~be AJUKIC!i of tiro c:orPOratlon ran 
ba toucht'tl and th(" mone7 derh·ed 
crom tbe uaet} I• to be wed tor tte 
Jl!lyment of w.::ace• ftn.L 
lie then 11tate" Uull be '" sllht that 
urotiler ~l·hccht~r hu bttn clented 
to the omc(' ~( ro rnanager or l.ocal 
3S. 
Jlrotht•r llochmlur cbi•llnut·~ thal 
tJee:auao Unws 11.re bad anll the IU!1.30n 
very poor, tbe grt:~tht f.rrorla ougbL 
to btm :ule to atlmuhue our poten· 
tiAIUY ond tho ('C)OI)ef':ttlun ot the 
membuntblp. lie .a t utt~oJt thnl tho ml.\n· 
1181'8, bualnl'•a ••~nt• and tht orca.a.· 
tu .. oa and dut11 dtprtmrnlJI. are. 
t,rrlnt; thrlr very btll, but a aUII 
ttrcatt•r J)I"Od~lc:tlvlty I• UI.Cl'llt ll frum 
them • 
Urotb4"r Sath.an St'hedatflr Ia ts· 
tended lw1t with"• of t.hc ll"•ard. 
flrothnr Max Mo•kowltt, Ma nager 
oC tho t•outr:ittu,.· Oep:t.rlmt~nt, ~ 
p1rt.s U'A tbl.t drpllrtmf"nt Ia kept 
buty wrltb I be roullne worlc, Uo .alate. 
that a mnr" ltrhll~llt tontrc.l .,, tho 
.ahop• I• btln1 rtr~rl~l now. and ibflt 
1•1• dflpr.artnatat I" maldqc two 1l.Jta: 
oaf': lhlt ()f tbe union jnbb4-n atndtnK" 
WOtk to CHII'R &IICiplll, ana 01111 ll11t of 
tb., dnkm • bOtH worlclnc tor non· 
union Jliblwr•. 
II• furthn J~l.at• • th:at hto ha.1 &nl· 
lrlcd thu lltt of thf" "hOPif of J.hl elf'· 
vartruMt DQd wiU t;f"<t buly Jn reflY· 
ln1 a Daatbfr Of th• unconlroll:abl• 
• hop . llarouch ttlt~ mf'·an• «tf hit de 
partal,.IH 
UQ>Ih•r MOl~OwJL\ MIO l,loa~..&o 
lie then annount"" th.at a cOOd 
numb<'r oC non~omplllnto n~:r~ wer~ 
adJu~tt(!(t bY tho Anlll(lt•1d ll«purt· 
mcnt. whlln o'thfl'r" art! on thf' way-of 
adJq•tmt'nt. 
llo. turthrr Nnr.ba..b.e• lhill the 
prtnc:1pln lnfoiY(!d In tbltt fll UHirl' lm· 
porwnt th111 the ntJn•bCr df :u1ju:ll· 
mPnt•. 
Urolbj\r lltk'bman Uu•-n lnforma 111~ 
Oo:trd tht t h~ na.l'l •rnt llrolher Ill 
fll~lf . .. l~f DfOG~In, OW<O !ro"l 
whtre. be will eo11trol tbe dbtrlct8 of 
Wllllamsbara, BrowDnllle, Bath 
Ueacb. Harlem, aad lbe ·sroa~:. He 
aleo ..,., tbat aDOtber ba\lae.J aaeat 
will be seat to tbe abo'f• olh:o acst. 
week. 
He CX)nUnuft that be hu aaslptjl 
Brotbera RatS' a.ad Miller to tho Af· 
lllated. Departmt.ot ht addiUoa lO 
DMtber Stoller, Manasor. aad Brother 
lando11, butlnelt aceut. 
Brother Hoehma.a atet .. th.'\t every 
ahop wiU be hu·eatlpt~ th~ nok 
and that to this end. aot.rd• ha\'0 bean 
prepared Cor the inYUtlcaUoa of the 
coaditloa.J or the tbop• an<l for the 
control or H1o Unton boob .. 
Jte ex-plains tbot 1UI .,ufbo In heed 
ot add1U.,nal temporary ptoplo In I 
'connec-Uon wltb tbc practice ror the 
wllhdrawa1 or tbc work f~m the 
open •hoi)!, "' be hiUI requeated tiiO 
Impartial Cbnlrm.an to order a new I 
tavMUgatlon of &be Jobbera and 
manufaetaren. 
l-Ie then tnrorms lh~ Doarll th:at 
tho nnt dhJtrlct me~lng took plllco 
thlt eTenlal. and wa1 weU attended 
by the membtrs wbo ate.med Inclined. 
to C9()'patato wllb tho Union. 
He tays that tho 1econd meetlnc 
wll take plll~e tomorrow aid two or 
three more aut wetk. He belleYee 
that tbls lA one or the bet:t wa:r• to 
drAw our ,members nurerqo our or· 
canlza.Uon. 
He acaln r.a11a lbe auentJoa or tbe. 
Ooard. about the tnalstaace on the 
put or tho (!n.!,Ploycon to be author-
ltad to operate lbefr abopa on th6 
rour usu:al ~turda)"' or tbe ae-uoa. 
lila opinion ncardlnc thla 11 tbnt 
tho Joint Board should not eonaent 
to the abo•e unle .. the emplo~-1 
will avee to tht! coadltkm.e already 
explained at a preYIOUII meeunr. To 
· tlrts end, b& tars. tbe SAturday drive 
will continue. 
Tbe General llaaacer It appro..-N. 
Jle ·1• l lJKJ authorized 10 proceed with 
hit plans of action. 
Due to tho latenus or tbe bour. the 
report ot lhe Secrttory·Treuartr 11 
poaiPOn('d ror tbe nut meetlnJ", at. 
which Umo he La rtquested to have 
tlie report or lire debt of tbe nrlou.s 
l..«.al& totrt·ard the Jolat Soard. uO 
~\aly informs tho lloard thpt tbo 
montblt tax stamp he ready And the 
Locals lr:u•o been notla.ed to lbla 
ttl~t. 
A communication tTOm Local !! reo 
~;ordlng tho ConsUtutfon Is oleo poe-t· 
paned tor the next mealln;. 
Tbls conclude. the R.eport of the 
Ilo.Jrd of Directors or September 3. 
TbeR follo"'·a tho Report or the 
HOIIfd or IJirfCtors of Scptemb~r a. 
B~ard or Oirectort' R~port (2). 
A ~a:ulu mectln,; or the Board of 
Olrector~t qf 'tho Joint Board of the 
OreM a nd Wahr.tm:~ken' Union, 
J...otall!l ~o. 10, ~. :W and n. I. L. G. 
w. U., wu bt!"ld on Moada)•, Scptem· 
btr 8. 1!130, at tha Joint. Board ORico, 
IGl W~•t 3:Sd Str('oet. Urotht!r OenJ. 
J-;ny, t'b:tlr'mao. 
A eommhtee comi)Ottd ot Drothe" 
R. ~ovlclc nnd A. IA!'ft, both mcmbera 
of Local 3r., appearS with a oon1platot 
thal lhf"y W t'ff) df.sthO;rced rrom tb~ 
•hop of The Selba Dre:••· b«:t.uae 
.,.they rc/UIIl'd to work ov-orthno and 
on unl!l(!hlt d s3rmrnt•. · • 
A ton~ dlacUMJon takes plue re--
~ar-dlnc the abo.,~. and Jt '' broucbt 
nut th:at the Joint UOII rd Is takln~ tbo 
fiC(lf.lMAr.)' l!lh~p In 1'('1ferenc:o to tbls 
r:ue. In fact, thf!re wu u4 juallftea· 
Uon on the p,rt of tho eommluee to 
. avm•ar b<'rore the noard, u nrother 
llocbma n h11d a•aurt11l Urotber Schecb-
ler tbat bf' }'ad rN:lUf'Ated the AIJI~ 
C'llatlon to aofJlt.c-n • clerk tumoirn•· 
tQ lcok lnto thll matlf•r to~;ether wltl• 
tho \.inion n •Pro•PntAtlvc. a11r. In C'.ll~t' 
M ~ru..-.. 1, to 11top Ill~'~ ahop. 
The &b l~ f' c~t'"~ It referrtd to 1be 
om~e. 
lh'Othtr l.ttu l:~o \flarK1p ltrJtky uf J.ocal 
10, ~ppt•ar• •~h a ,<9rnplaltU t!ull 
tho 0.-pDiaatlon llo"rtliiODI Milled 
tho obop ol J. H. Slu••l Oro .. wl\11• 
out laelodln1 htm In the lltt 'f 
wotken. • 
In auwer to tbe abo\•e, Drotbel' 
Quamao espla lns thQ.t . .,when bll ~ 
putmeut made a aett1emtn1 with the 
abo'fe linD. tbere was ftO kAOwlediO 
that Brotbtr llarcol~taky bad been 
dl•charlecl from thtt bop, berore It 
wu taken dowu. In fac:t, Urotber 
11arcotetak7 a e'fer lnrormed the Jolot 
Doard about the dllcbarse. 
tt 11 doc,ded, althou1h there aro no 
1rounds ror It, to use our coo4 odle:o 
to try and relutate lltother Marco-
ttra-.y. 
Then Drothor Stoller. )lanoaer of 
tho Amllotcd Oepartnl~nt-, r;lve• hla 
r tport. 
ue lnforD'a 1he Hoard that tbe ner• 
10~ Dreu comPany etJ)p::ed tor mem• 
berAhtp to. the 'Atuli:t.ted and that a 
meeting was arran1ed for tbe work· ~ 
era to take pbc.e tomorrow. 
no ~:aya that bls Depal'tment ne&o-
tlatcd wtth Seld"el nrothcrs to union· 
lao tbelr a bop. and ~-• reault ot tbla. • 
t~e arm reJoined tho Atllllated aad 
a.Jtreed to tako back 1.11 tho workers. 
Drotbcr Stoller then taYII tha~ the 
Falr-Laao Drtla Company, aa opea 
1bop. wblc.b wu atopl)ed by the 01" 
sanluUoa Departmeat. jOined tho At· 
filiated and t.belr •hop wu ltnlont&ecl .. 
Req.rdln« the· Vlntto Dreaa, be 
atatu. Uaat thlt arm rejoined tbe Af· 
allated and that bla Department •• at 
present Dt!IJOUatial' to bave all tb.~ 
worlcere taken back to work. 
fle - eoatlaue. Ufat the abop or 
Oreeaapa.a. A Scbae.tre-r, an aaae.x of 
tho Weiner Ore" Company. bu been 
<rlolaUnc the· acreoment. The oper-
atora were wortla.& wttb beJper•·1 all · 
tuepl hOu.ra. Tbey were ordered to 
dlsdruce tbo helpers. 'Which the:t cttd. 
but not loas .o.tiar. tboy took• up aome. 
more. lAtely Ulla shop worked ou 
Labor Dey a.od on Saturdu. A CODir' 
mlttee waa tent to atop lbe abop. bat 
Called to do eo. A aceond committee 
w.o.• tent. and tbay aucceected to stop 
the abon:. which b aUU oaL 
Tbc report ot the Amlla.ted Depart· 
numt is approved. 
Urothcr Max :M:o1kov.•ttz, Mana.cer 
O( tbe CoDtractors• l)e~rtmeot. f6o 
J,!OrLI tba.t t~e ehopl ot bfs Depart• 
nw nt aro 'fltOriJng at pre:~tent. with 
tho exception of a tew. Ho atate~ . 
that the e.DCorcement of tbe woFJdac. 
urds ta t.aklac. root and be Is of tbe 
opinion th&t ,a good number or ahopa 
hue at prc1ent rculve-d 'III'Ottlac 
c:t.rds. 
' lie report• that In the c:uo ot 
Jlr11kln A ltoscnkrantz Dr>CJUa Com· 
p:tny. tho rm refus.oll to p3f " tlno 
ot $50.00 wblc:b •u prt'floutly ~.-r('ed 
on. A committee bad to be. teDt to 
atop UJe worken of the abop, and 
only t.heu wu the. nne tollected. 
Brother )los lrowlt,a tbep sara that 
tn ftfernte to the nurc Dre-aa Com· 
p!\n)', ttals aho'p wa.a an unoontrol· 
Jublo Onu and that vnrlous atteml)ts 
wC":re made to brln,s It under the COD· 
trol or tho Union. but wubout •uc-
.;.:~s. A en6 of S:iO.OO was de.~dNI 
u~;:~.Jnat thO nbovo In fn\'O.! o( a edtter, 
nnd tbla WQI not paid until 1be sbop 
WN atopped~ Tbe •hop Is DOW COD· 
lrollabl~ 
Ito~ on the f'ul•ll c:: llr(llll;"qln "' 
ttlltcs· that tbla Rrm refus6d to aut.. 
mtt to an lantU~aUon ot thPir boo'U 
aomeUmo aa;o, and a Rnf! ot U~O.OO 
was tmpot~cd, ,.•bleb C'fltlld not bo col· 
lcctod. 110 co11Unuc!ll that only when 
h~. to&etber wfth tb.e Ct:atral MaD· 
a.xer. Urother Jullt.af Uochm:an. and 
llrotber Oretzkr. w~nt • to Aee tbo 
nt>oVc.nrm and atopptd the: •hop from 
tbflo ftne Of $!$0.00 wbfch WU Cl'f't!D 
•nr.k. lh~ Unlon ••" •bio to to!lect 
wltb a certlfted C"ll~f'k. 'thCl nrm now 
""rees to 11IH) w uir books for ln•e•tl· 
tcatlon aad to wllhdtol•• o r untoDlze 
II• rcntraeto.,;, 
The report of t ht• ContTIIf"IOtti' Df"o 
~utmcmt 1111 opltrQ\'tlll • __. 
T il& ID<Nior, II tboo ~dlj>~[PW. 
• 
TWO WEEKS IN LOCAL 10 By SAMUB£ PBIU.AIUTTEJIKJICJC.----
011 IIOII<i.u aiPI. Bo-lio). If. 
~ • .,., OM ......,.... t.a...aa4 nt--
ten allt'Uf'd a apec'-1 ... U.C for 
a... • .._. •I -"'oriac U.• uri-
... I•PMtaat r« ·v.4••lM· aab-
altttcl ~T ll>e lEx-tho _..._ 
Tb• •••''- wbiQ eklrt87 aura~ 
ted the auutJoa ot tbt • ..-Mnhl» 
..... ... --auo. 0( u.. 
E.a.ecuU"t IJN.rd ~&ardlaa tM f•tu,.. 
1Nltare or our Brot!atr Olwld Fru.bl-
laa. who It ttlll a.,._IDC lt'eat• 
meau u a re:n.lt or the fatal wCMaod• 
ID&kt•d ·~· bha b7 ''apten wbo 
a u.ac. .. ..a bha 0t11 W.-laoada7 awrulns, 
~a!T t. uao. while " ... oa hi• •• , 
to ~~odic.. 
Notwltbttaadfna tbe al.ost uabear· 
a We but ud lua.al41lJ, ~• ·n•t 
m eltltude or cuufn eat- almoat 1POU-
"-od lt.tea.laa to tt•• npcrrt rtDdtre4 
b7 Maaa~r Perlnuatltr oa tbe pll~;ht 
ot Drothfr Oo•ld ••rabllac. . 
llanaur Perlmutter nportod that 
Brotber Onld Frublla& wu a4Ytlod 
to Ylalt Jlaltlmort Ia order to conJult 
aa emlaeat IP«Ia:tat there. 
EYer tfec:e Bro1ber rrallllu& left 
tlle S t. Marllt Ho.plt.a~ wb .. tre waa 
eenftaN tor aboat two aDCl b.a.lt 
w.,.t,, ander tbe eare of ProteaJor 
Ttltoa aad aaar.taat Proteuor ,., , 
be hu been trootod bJ Dr. Rubia A. 
Gerber. a weiJ.k.nowa atarolo11Jt, Dr. 
OHber. wb~D ant Ylllled ,, Brotber 
Da•td .. .-ablln• aad t.btt writer of 
t.b01e llntt, p.re aa Jala oplatoa tbott 
tlec:U1t lrf',tmtatl mtcht Ia due thne 
NYh'e the aene • bleb apperenttr 
bu .,..tn eut. aad lbe~b1 1raduaUy 
t111'11 tbt'! fat't.al paralnb whb wltlt'b 
Brotb«-r l"ruhUa.c ll JIIU adlc:t:ed. ,\c.· 
ooNia<l7. Brother P"r11b11na took el«· 
trlc trni:mtnt.l for a period of fh'e 
WHU. and ha•tnc failed to 8ad an; 
D.Otlceabte tmprGYt'IDtDt b& 8nlhr de. 
C'I4W 10 JI:O M BsJtlmore OD T\ltadl)', 
8f'plemt~r J, JtlQ, and eoatult Or. 
De.ufl1 or t~e John Uop)dnsoa Unl· 
nnll)', 11 nturo-eur1ton ot national 
repate. A bout four o'clock ot the 
Mmo day, Urotbtr P'ruhlln~ wired to 
tbe omcf'l that Or. Dlndr, ahe-r eUm· 
laloa hlm. hl1d Ufke4 ao Immediate 
operation. 
Upon bh1 returo rrom nalthno,.., 
Brotbflr Ve-rlmlltter and Dukt FrulJJ. 
In~ Ar,11ln c-:tlled upon or. cktrber, and 
tntorrn ed 111111 of Or. ()andy'• opinion. 
Dr. O~rltC'r' tu«solled, bowen, that 
before dttldfn1 upon •nc:h drutfc: nc· 
lion. thAt Pr"'feator EIJberk. wbo Ia 
conakferPd I he foremost neuro-t urseno 
Jn tlao eountrr. he eontulted. llrolhcr 
VerlmiiUf't aleo communltoated with 
·Dr. C~r~tf! N. Price, dlreetor ot tho 
Union IJe:llth Center, who llkewhee 
adY'lted that It would be nry wlae 
to eonault Or. El.tberc, whole oplnlon 
Ia U.e rn,.dtnl tl .. ld It rtprded ae 
..... 
At(Orrlloa:lr. Orotber Yruhlln« wae 
•umlntd b.Y Dr Y.ltberl'. whO adYind 
tbat nQ opt•r.nlon w-u nt(euarr at 
pr..-~nt. lll•l that Urother .~rublin.c 
eMn"l w 111 anntber .rear or ao to at>o 1 
wb• U1l r llt1T tmp·onmtntJt c:ut bo 
rntlt~- Iff llddf'"tl lbat an optntt!on 
ldth ll tt.mt r~ommtDdrot tor nrotb . r 
rhlblln1 'tll.l • II) 1111 thO Inn. 4 YtrJ 
dlllr1h. (tftt'", and Chat tJ'JM't'lfo,-. Jt 
would t~ m•1rt' tflfi.tlabl"' to IN natu_re 
to 1a11:o II~ f hwn roatte ratbtr tban 
to ••t,mh t ~ lhtt r'-k or an operatloa. 
fat'rpt •• a la•t rnon. 1f11 al-.o ad· 
¥1..., t ''"' llr.>lber P'rahllna aiYe up 
hl1 unt.r..n a th1t r whlcb ha• a ttn· 
4rnr, t , fnlt'll•lfy and J)f'rburb bb 
ne n••1• 9) tr•m, w..hlrh tJ f!S"ttl:mtiJ 
•• ntlil"~ llli a ri •ult Hf tbt~ lnJarlu 
Jufth II cJ 111• n htm, Ah,r Hstrnlna: 
Ill Uu• t l ll'olUOI cill of Milnll[,.t Pcrl-
mu!lt•t, lh,.. tull·••lna recoornnu•udatiQD 
or 111 I •• ,,,,~·~ 1\ )ard •at put 10 
"'"·· 
..,. II:Mca&l•• _..._ - -
.--w. -u. . .-u..t 
-- rruu.c ............ ol 
auaclall7 Aria& W. ,..... ud 
fluUu dKWod - u.. _.. .... 
tloa do •ftJTil>IDc Ia Ita JIOWU 10 
tho ud lbat -.r I"''UUIq'o 
•wlb 11o ut.lrelr ,..tond. • 
AD -• .. t wu aado bT 
BroUier l altu Le¥1De. aad dal7 ue· 
oeded, lllat lba o~ obllpto 
IIMif 10 p&J Brolbet' ........ ID.C UO 
.. aiYalut ot t • o ud oae baJf 7ea.n• 
wac-: aad •hcMIId Rrolhoer rn.hiJq 
daelde lo &0 Jato U7 klDd Of bUloeu 
tba.t will reqatftt. llame.• iate haudt. 
that lbe local adu.aoe It to blm. Thla 
ameodmeat wu Incorporated lato the 
mla at.u ot lbe EJeantYe Board aud 
adopted. wllbout a dllteatJaa Yote. 
To tbe crod.U ot lbe membe.rtb~ 
llo II aald that tho moat oympolhollc 
attitude wa.t ; mutrnte4 toward 
Brother l'nblln& b7 the ma.n7 t peak· 
en ou the .aoor, anaoopt them. Sam 
GreonberC, Cbarlell Ste.lo.. Artbu.r 
WoluteiD. ~uJiu Levllle. ad many 
elbert. The ezproatlona uUa.red by 
theae speakers we.re, to uy the Jeaat, 
klDdl7 ao4 sincere. 
No Pennlaalo. W ill-" Be Granted for 
&at urc&.y Of' Suftday Worlt Unt ... 
Employ.ra Agree to Pay 
O...blo. 
A.Dolber teeoJDmea.da.Uoa of the 
EleeaUre Boaid. wu that pertaiotnc 
to t•• -buboaah bolldaro. laas· 
mach u Ule Roth Rasboaah bolhtan 
3f8 oblenecl b7 almoet all the cat· 
ten t.ll&&l't4 lo ~ cloak aud dreu 
lnd111try. they 1tlll OD tlat account 
loae t•o d:ars wa;:es.. The El.ecuun 
Board tlaeretore took ap Uut a.dTl• 
abllltr or l"f'3-Dlia& permluloD to the 
nuers..to work oo SattlJ'day u.d SuD• 
d.a7 to mAke up ror the two bol14aya. 
Howe-Yn, after a thorough clbc:u.uk»n 
it WU Ana.J.Jy dKided UL&t DO p('_T• 
mluloll be cn.nted to work Saturday 
or Su.acby. UoweTu, the oftlce hu 
been empo.-ertd to crant pcrinJ.tsk>n 
tor S:aturclay and SedAy, but oal7 to 
aucll emplorera who eom.m.unle:lto 
whb L0c:1l 10. and Agree to 1)3]11 
"doqble Ume.· Th~ ret'Ommt.adatlon 
w:u. approved by tbe meeHoc:. 
The Meeting Approvea ReCO'l'me ndl · 
t lon of t h e Execut ive Bollrd t o 
P11rticlpate In the 1t30 
Pfoneu Banquet. 
On. Sunday, Seph~n1ber 28, 1930. a 
banquet will be tendered to abc 
Monee,. of 1910. Up t4 tbo year of 
lUO. the teo.s ot thou.aanda of work· 
en enc:aa:ed In the eloak todu•try 
wort~ subJieted to the moat lnbuman 
CGadllloQ. Yrorn Ume lo Umt, 
tporadJc oatbur.st.t would ·lAke pl:aco: 
w e.:Uus• would be beJd Ul l.be r ear 
ot totloon!S tor- tht puti)OM; of coa-
atderlnl lbe pUcht of-the ~lo:~..Dl.akera: 
a.nd Iarios pla.a.s to or&Uibe a untoo 
tot Hlf·protecdon. Sma.ll uaJoaa 
"ould &.ben be orcub.ed., but be.tore 
the ·~ was o•er. t.b.er •ouJd col· 
laDtot, &Dd thla wuuJd necuattate o~ 
&anlalnc all onT apia at tbe becJn-
nlaa or tbe ne:z-t au.so11. This atate 
of all&ln: prnUed until the aeneral 
atrtke wu declared l.a tJJO. 
1'b.b a-eaeral atrlke pve birth to 
I he Cloak.makcn· UoJoa, wbtcb ll atlll 
eonaldered ono or the mott powerful 
.. In tbe labor moYtm.ftl. Tha tact tbat 
thla aniotl hu wfthtt'oq.d a11 the at.· 
tat:U Jauac:bed aplnat h bJ the em· 
ployer• from wltbout. and tbe d&· 
ltnacthe elemenlt frotn wflblo, 
pro¥H the power and atren1U1 of lbb 
urJAnltatloo. 
ft wu tba Plonren of tho.'fo dnya 
" 'hO I{JJ(Hj lit lhP h('lm Of 1110 OrlfaUI• 
IIUion aod lod the IUtr thounnd 
• 
......... lot'-.-&ellYiciGrr 
·- ·-plh:1 ~ ..... I& .... 
-•-to&M lllltorlo -~ Wt 
IIIla pie eelolnlloa ........... 'I'll• 
-u .. lloOd ........ -
.. ode4 10 t•• _..,.... - .. 
adCIUoa 10 u.. _ .... ol u..-
.u •• -.4. Dlolllen ~ ... 0. aru. 
Dollr Le•lf• u d ~ock a.tu., wllo 
an -oac tho Old Pto.- lie a. 
c....,. uu~_._ ... 
JUtldfat• 111 w. - - 'ftla I I • -.f•t.a.wae .... ~a~ 
...-... 
OrgAIIIutloft Wort< Coftcluc1od Ill 
Dtuo Tra<lo. 
fa • lew ot U.o tact tbat tbe ti&IOit. 
baa ab6at re:aet: d H• bttabt. t.bf. of· 
lee b tattac ad¥ · ntaco aad lJ ao.-
coaducllal aa orp.olaatfoa campat1• • 
Lui wee.k thrM Catlin• deJtartmeau., 
IDYOlflft.l' tnree ltml and twtat7 cot· 
ter.. wero orpnl&tll. The7 are u 
follotn: Harris Brothant, empl07lo.c 
aeYe.D. t-aUen: Sam Rapport. emPioJ· 
tnr nino cutter., aud tho T"tel Oowns, 
empJo)'lll• ITo cut'tcn. It 11 worlh7 
OC' note, that tho Comm.ualtta havo 
tn~d:o many attompta durtnc tho paat 
few ye.an to orsaalao tbe last·namod 
abop. ba t ln'farlabl7 they mot willa 
dbmal failure. 
Wo ai"CC &lad- to row!t, thoro tor•, 
that tho otnce encountered ¥ery little 
dlmcany to orsa.nlaln1 thle abop.. Aa 
aooa aa the ftTO euttora employed 
there were met b7 our commlueo and 
aWked to come to the omeo or LOcal 
Tea, tber ebee.rtull7 re.poftded. and 
after belnc out tor a halt a d&.T, tho 
arm as:reed to aettle, aad the cuttera 
returqed to work under unlon ·coadl· 
Uon.s. Tho omce will continue tbll 
or~tantutloa c:amp!al,·a throacbout 
the dreu trade. 
Caaea of lr'lltrc:aL 
AI a rMu.IL ot tho Saturd~)' And 
Sunday t.Dn•llcaUou Olat are belac 
conduc-ted b7 tho kM::&J, wblcb 1.1 aend.· 
lag oat la.rao c.ommlue-e. t.o appro-
b.ud 1'1olatore, the ltts aa-upuloua 
l.>'P& of cutl('!re wbo Wt>re lbua found 
de[)to.s tbo ru.lts and rtiUIQtlo.a.a of 
ou.r Union. u well at uuderrolnla.c 
uDlon con41UoD.J, wate aummoned b• 
foro lbe Eaecutlvo noa.n.t, and dllt:l· 
pllned accordln.&l.r. The totlowlnc 
l.nata.nee la cba.rQcterlltlo ot tbe man~ 
ne'r In which t&e.o c:a•ea a.ro trUiod 
by tho f;xccutlvo Uoa.rd. 
Tho cutter of tbe nrm ot Hindus 
Oro15a A Sllvorm11n, of !G! Weal 3Stb 
Street, wu found worklnR on Suo• 
day, Sopt•mbor 14, 10~0. When quos· 
Uonell by tho E.uc:uUvo Doard, ho 
atated that ho has tho kC)'I to tlto 
placo. nnd t.bttt It la pnrt ot bl• work 
to o'p.on and c:)oso tho ahop o•or.r 
dn.r. Accordingly, tbo Board lh1l)Ch1Cd 
n ftne of SGO.OO upon thlt cuttor, and 
&ItO decided that be mUat dei)Oelt an 
addltl<JnDI I GO.OO willa lho unlon aa 
•ecurltr ror hla fo!J.lfO behavJor. 
Another case, or""A diriMent aiature, 
but one that Ia equ~Uy t101orvtnc ot 
lbe attauUon or the mcmbe.nblp Ia 
that or tho cutters of tho Gvtbom 
Girl CO~t Comi)IIDJ', Tbl.a ftrm dlt· 
char&td ono ot their mtn, Urother 
U:a.x- Sobel, In tb.e month ot June, 
JUO, under the r~rso.nhnUon. Tho 
cutter, aUer belna dlubarsod. ('Atfte 
ATTWNTION, ~ OP 
LOCAL Tt:NI 
~ ..... -- ... -.... ..., ... ._, .. 
- .. l'w tile Hoi..,., -.e 
., ___ ., _ 
'"'""'- . ..,. ·-· -...... 
--Bolurtla)'or-J'Iftuet 
- ,._, ...... dii"MttJ' f .... 
u.. ..... -.,. .. -.111 
.......... --tM-wll-
---P'aiiUNto.......,.wiiJo._,. 
- -~- ...... will 
Mftltltute a v loa.u ... aftCI • ., ad-
lore fouftd dloroprd .... til- -
.,.. w ill be eUMI'ftOMcf Mfore t he 
.. _ ... -rd. 
to tbe oJilee to eompta.ln that Lbe c:ota 
tera emplo.y&d by. tblt arm were not 
bo(o• pt"'p6tl7 J!Oid for O'fertlm.c • . 1-te 
Informed t.be ollce tbat. the pracUco 
lo tbla houae was to b&Ye the cutler• 
work aaUl 1:00 P. )(. anll to pa7 
them ap to ?:o'o P. M.~ Ac:cordJ.a&l7, 
an aruouot or $150.00 was. collected. ID 
back tta7 tor tile euuen ta q·uesuoa, 
.and the Board Imposed a ftne ot I SO 
eaeh upon t hem. 
The Office Ia. Now Investigating Pr ... 
valllng Conditione In t ho Shopa. 
ln tho put rew weeks, • the omc:e 
ha.a been vo.ry buay hold1nc tbop4 
meetlD&'I tor tbo pur~o ot lnves u .. 
1atlq prevalllnc unlon conditions In 
tho oho1[8. 
\\'11ere•tr t.hero b a aus pic1oo that 
union .... eondltlona are not bein.g oba 
aened. lnd.hldu.al La.n:atJ.c::.tloDJS are 
c:o1Kluct64 tor the purpoee ot cli"lnc 
out the exbUnc tact&. AI a ruult.. 
the. omc.e b.u leanaed t.hat Ia a t ew 
ahope --..cutters are DOl beln.g ~id 
properly tor oTertlmo. "" to some cues. 
the cutters work tor Ume 2~·d a b:s.lf 
Instead ot double P:lT. while tbe 
olbtn we And. them worldng e•eu at 
the rate ot aiD3Ie tlm6. 
One ot the ftrt~U In wblch we round 
tbe cuue.ra wotkt~t« onrtime al tbe 
rale ot time ~nd a batt . ..u that of 
Philip Schhtw:kr. ot :-:o Wen 3Sih 
StrceL Thl.s ftnn tmpJor• 3l.z cut· 
ten. Th• shop was called to a meet• 
lo& on ~oud~y nlsht, September l!i. 
1930. • •here lifter " thOTOU&h -inTMll• 
pUon tt 111·u dl.seo,·ere.d tb:U thesa 
cutten bad been accepting time :t.nd 
a bait tor OTortlm• to.atead or doublo 
pay. Acoo"hlln&lY. a compht.tot -...·:.• 
016<!, Brother Perlmulter yJslto4 the 
Sbop, ODd thO IUm or , %00.00 W:ut COl· · 
lectod aa bae-k- l)aY duo to ttte cuur.r.S. 
T~o men Jnvoh·ed will now be sum· 
moned to Bppetlr bCCoro t he Exccut h·e 
noard tor vlolntlon ot Union regula· 
tlont. 
There i.ro other almUnr cordpJaln tA 
th:at the omce Ia now t.ltkln~ up. and 
wo thBrcforo t:ake thla mear1s o( warn· 
InK tbo cutters asalnlt entering tnto 
coHuslon with the employerS. T ho 
Exeeutlve Roard will take dr-a.stlc 
meuarca nxalnat •nch nr:actlces. 
whfch tend to .. undermine the union 
mnd.Jtlona tb.tt h:ne been wre-ated 
troan t.he employera atler .so many 
yean ot atru,;-&lo a.ad aaeriAce. 'Gnd 
lhe namts of aueh Yk>latora will be 
ezpoud in the columns tft the J_!lttlce.. 
A TrENT! ON, Ctn'TERS OF u # AL 10 
TilE NEXT REGULAR AND SPECUL MEETING 
Will Be Htld 
1\IONDJ\ Y-SEPTE{\IBER 29, 1930 
at ARLINGTON IIALL, 23 ST. lilA~ PL. 
at 7 :30P. lll. Shart• 
C"uucrs arc urged to atttntl this meedn~ wiihout rail. 
as \'try hnJlOrt:ant bsineuss will h:wc to be tr:m.¥Lcted. 
llookt will bt ata m,t d t lgnltylttl attandanct, a nd t~t . 1.00 
ftnt for non.eUtndanct wtll b t STRICTLY EN FORCED 
